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PIE FOR BREAKFAST. STATESBORO
R 0 V
Nf(o /Hum
.fo Min_;
Once Conn ';c,.ed a. MUCh a Vld� � .. ,.
Carly RIsing
I 11m II \\ 1111 t tuu 111111111111.,. III II \
JIlIOH Itlltllll1 III Ihl H \ \"'1.tI .. Will I �
en tluu 1111 1\1 hll 11'"11,.1 IJoI 1)11\\ 11 I' IIi
tOllt!!lI) 011111:-;1 1III1I11011111111u h\ IltHI
lnbor on till rill Ul rOI II pt rlufl lint l x
ccmlll1g rlgilt' 11\(: yl II� BIll II I1I1CI
Bhllr�d \\1111 lOlly riKlug thl! n.purn
tlon or II ,II IUIlIl)04 tit I I hr r ... nru pea
pic lut'!lI\ who urr \\1 II Itlllll,.!hl of III
the cunuuunlty-e who 1\111 t.lI"SS (or
dlnne: 1111)01'" \1)111 III 111- \\1111 1111\1
none till If'�� "111111 pll lor lII' rktn st
nno 1111\1' tlplIld hl(l. 1111 IIH Ir c.hlllr�
bind h�"' 1111(1 �Ill 1IIII!oI \\111i such II
amllr' 111)011 their fau!iiI II'" �fJlI[\( or
pl'orc wf th 1111 the wcu'hl 1111111'';1'11>';
In ludNI
BUl 1I1I"lItlnVli !nclf'l, In 11111. of :-;0
murh frltl! JoIlun pruk nlld t�'"'� IIIHI
(lIlIUIOtt; lind pl"lC'uICts unrl SII IiIllch
lfi\\ut l'iIUrr IIlfJlns"'l� r-uu plIs.I""
I
corror lUp II ,,!Itldh of sllg'l! pit Illd
nil Ihnl !WIHl:i UK ,,110 h'flr II tu lilt
I IdtrllplJ luphl1l1ll1 \\ Ill'll 1111 1 notdu.!
1 Foeln Is IIINt 11111 10 tln Ilull!!, "i11\1
[0 out sll( h II lilt II S('('111� It "tlh I« ""i
bnrbnrous t hnn "1'1111I� 1111hll' III 1
sr-n lp lm'k Bill II lilt IIlU!.!1 thut \\1
I
ullin t \\011. nil dn\ \I!o.llldll\ trum
before rl t:\ It,o;hl till nfltl dtu'k \\ I
dldn t tumhle Intn III II md f 1\1 KOIIIUI
nSII'CI) <.'1 o t \ {'I uut III nd!iol II III rotu III {I
I the plllo\\ so unxtous \\ IS tue night
sutrt of til( hmh S I pu tr ,; 11l� In g'f't
on tho job of {( Irlll� OUI old 1JS�IlCo.;
n ud {luttln� In I}( \\ We dldn t \\ut ell
In thc 1ll011l1ng- to (llld n hllill Uldl'l
for more 111\\ 1Il1l1l!llnl hnngillg' 011 rlif'
hook nncI \\( dlc111 t put un pd;e III.{' II
brol\cl\ lwtllo on tLluL hUI1l cnll l)\
stirring 1l10Ulld at fUty se\cn Iduds of
temper Slllt ling' cllOi es
We haveu't before us n wbole long
morning" Ith n mall nnd glut SI)lIt
tillS' Inlls or broaklng Uj> nc\\ ground
wlth II bnlb teuw-o morning so loug
thnt It becomes 11 young eternity nbout
10 30 o'clock "ben tbe tront of Ille
body below tbe \\ nlst begins ngaln to
chafe nud grind au the bockbonp in
spite of all the fnts llDd sweep� tbat
enD be put In betw('cn nt brenkfnst to
act os fcnder -Everybods s Mng-ozlnc
WhItby, the celebrated and
Justly crowned champ,on leaper of
the world, and 1115 fiHeen a�socI
ates Sugl1uato's Imperial Yeddo
troupe of Japanese athldes, the
n1Uslcal herd of elephants, the Fly
111g Blfcards, aerlahsts, wbo have 110
peer Delevoy, tbe famous Eughsh
clOI\ n !Iud llls coterie of twenty
funny fellows ale sec 11 for the first
tlllle 111 A111erlca, together \\lth
hundreds of other pre111ler acts and
are111C perfor111ances The usual
street parade" III toke place at ten
o clock 111 the 1110nllng while the It
"ftemoon perfor111allce 5 tar t s B,lck III I SF December '9, to
pro111ptly at t\\O 0 clock WI til the be ex ICt, T H Greel, a prosper
nsual honr glvell to those \\lsillug ous fanllel of Butts county, g111ned
to 111spect the 111enagene ...
Sheets of Horn Protected the Pages
From Soiled Fingers
T�c calliest Englls� lJooi. for c�1l
dron "OS I he Bnbles Bool. 01 :1
Lyttl flellort of How Young p( ople
Sbould 80IUI\0' 'Ibe born LJoot..s ex
isted In iDl1znbclh's rei till Tile Wilt
Lng \\ os CO\ t!1 ell \\ Itl! a sbcct of horn
In Oilier tu plolect tbe lettcrmg from
contoct \\ Itb dirty hlle:els
'lit£> clioI' book cOlilnincli most ot
the t3UlIIILlI 1I\1I!iCI' Ili'llIes lind sto
rlcs \\lilcll hn\e! lPPClilllUd 10 11111 St'll
10lc fOI ';Cllet IUons IlJc\ exhibit
very clude \\oodcuts oftcu cIuubfd
wllil jUIiPPIQllIltlt� colO! and tbl! com
mOlJest PIII1t'1 liFe II I ule "as m;('d Ihey
wele h 1\\ ked ul;out bl tlJe ciJnfJU1�I[J 01
peddlC'1 mel cost ouly n fen PCIlC(!
aple(le
'l'hcl SCI' ed to pel pel uate such En
mllhu ditties as Slllg Il Song of Six
.pence "bleb d 1tes from tbe six
teenU1 centUl� 'l111f!e BHnd MIc(!'
tn use \\ Itb mnslc In Ilioo 'I'he li'rog'
nnd the :'IIOIIS{' , In IJxlsteuce JU 1;:',80
and Cit Is and Boys Come OU[ to
Piny," \\ blch "US sung by the vII
lagels tn the tIme or C�nrles II LIt
tic JlIck [[orner � e l�no\V Is older
than the scvcnteelllil centlln nod last
but qot Icost. Lucy Locket' tbe tUlle
trOID "llIch orlglnnted Yankee 000
dle '
A few or ,,!Jut \Vcle called bnttle
door bool{s 1I1\e been hnndld down In
liS '1'110\ \\(He thlC'c lel\cd cUlrlS
whlcb Wt 10 folded liP Into oblong
pocl,ct au Ipcd \ olullIes 'J'bese LUU.;l1t
rendlll� Hid IIl1ltwrnls In till' dUlIli
schools 111 10\\11 IInll count!, Ibp lit
tie gilt bool\� n� tL1e\ \\ ere C I lied
ndOllli d 011 I he ouuilde \\!th �llt Dlln h
pnller colored flo\\ ( IS \\ PI e lllucJI
prized gIft hool,' or th It pCllod Chll
drClI "ere cmplol f'd colOllng such (llc
tUIc books b� lionel onc chilli dOlng:.l1t
the rell In tit{ sellcs of ill\lstT n tlons
nnotilC'r nil the hiliP lind so 011 (If
COlli S(, Illcy g I Itlt cI PI eclsiolJ by I epptl
tlon but \\C \I'n of tOil find the tlilis
olcrlnppin,.! ns If cllliul nut bv 111 in
eXJl( Ilcl1ced hand -Londoll Qu{�(�n
THIS IS THE RECORD OF HOWE'S GREAT
LONDON SHOWS,
THEN SOLD IT FOR PRICE FOR WHICH
HAD BEEN HOLDING,
FIRST CHILDREN'S BOOKS.
Jackson, Ga , Apnl 2 -"f will
get 16 cents for thiS bal� of COttOIl,
or I Will never sell It," was the
declaratIon made by T H Greer,
tlurty eIght years ago He kept
IllS promIse alld got 1115 pnce, but
It took hl1n thirty eIght years to do
a bale of cotton by water power
t he gill belllg the Gnswold, then IU
use alld the old hand lever press
\\ as used The war had not beeu
over long at the lime and cotton
was blgh-llIgller than It has been
sInce then" Ith one exceptlOu The
market was sixteen cents that
sea on but as tillS bale was late III
belllg turned out from tile press,
the 111arket had slumped, and after
loadIng tile bale on hIS wagon Mr
Greer took It to Grlffill only tO,be
refu,ed 16 cents \Vbereupon he
declared, he would never sell for
less tban th"t figule Accordlllgly,
he carried the bale of cotton back
home, \\ here It IS has since Ie
mallled ul)tll tillS week
'I'uesday M r Greer (11 (lve to
to\\U and an offer of 16 cents pel
pound \\ as made hllH alld he ac
ccpted II The cottou \\as bonght
by l.thendge, S'l1th & Co, \\ell
kuo"n local bu)ers 1'hev have
placed the COttOIl III the frout of
thelt store, aud It I., belllg ."e\Vt:(�
by hnlldleds of persolls
When first gInned the bale of
cotton \\elghed 505 poullds 0111)
aile lillie SIIIOC It was packed 11ft", It
been repacked, dnd that III Ig05,
whcII It W,IS found to Ilc perfectl)
sOlllld So 1m as kno\\Il, t111515
thc ol,'est hole at CottOIl all rceOl d
[ocal cotton UU,"" ha\ e had
tl.ell c,e' 011 tl", bale of colloll fOI
a long tlille Dt1rltlg the LOIlhlUllcl
exnosnlOIl ,It St 140U15 �Ir Grcer
\\ .'5 dTcrcd a fanC) price for 1115
cotton It bell1g deSired for exlnbl
tlOIl pUlI)oses, bllt he \\ould 110t
p 11 t \\ nh It Dunng the Sully
booll1 a fe\\ Sta!Son� ago cottOIi
\"ellt nho\e 16 cellts, the filst tUlle
SlIlce 1872 when the COltOll wns
first g11lllec� At that tl1ne he could
have 501::1 the bale for 16)1, ccnts
per pound, but he thought It would
go to 20 cents cr POUlleI 111(1 so
1ll1s�ed Ill.:; challce of sdllllg:, for
the mlHket �oon \\ent do\\ 11
Her Proof
Whl 'I RF;lted IIlI:' jlldg-e do lOU
thllllt YOI11 hn�llIllIrt Is d( Itt)? \ OU suy
you huven t hi UIl! fWIlI lllll! fOI more
tbun II venr 00 �ou (Ollsldpr tilit
reosonnblp Ilroof tbut be l11s pussed
out of pxlstf'lI( (,')
'I es lOlir hUIIOI If bE.' ":1s stili
nih (' he d hll n"ldll� IlU' 10 �t�nd bhn
mon�y '-ChI! ct�u i{{'( ord Ht'rald
Hog Estray
Olle black and \\ Illte spotted
111ale shoat, about seven moutlls
old, unl1111 ked, been estlaY sInce
Janl1ary
R
irORACE HAG!N
F D No 6, Statesboro
Are You
H�nest?
With your land when for the
sake of saVIng a few dollars
you use a fertilizer whose
only recommendation is its
analysis. It requires no spe­
cial knowledge to mix mate­
rials to analyses. The value
of a fertilizer lies 10 the ma­
terials used, so as
feed the plan t at one
and starve at another.
is why Royster brands
are so popular. Every in­
gredient has its particular
work to do. Twenty-five
years expenence in making
goods for Southern crops has
enabled us to know what is
required.
not to
PI esentlng Arms to a Cat
Ahollt the middle of the InH f'CnUIl,
n \ cr�' hlgll tru-!IIKh Ot1lf'lll dleel ill II
fOltlt!ss nt a pillcr rllnt Is olle nr Iho
centels of Blllhllllluic ollhoc!nx\ !lucI
at lha momcllt \\hlll Ihl� lIe\\<.: of hb
dCIlI1t rr Iclwd the !-\l'Pf" g-u lid It the
mnin gnto II lJlo( I•• It lu�hcd OUI of It
'J he J:,!IHII(I prC'!S( IIled 111l1S 10 the Cit
as U slIlute tu 11ll' thin.: splItt of tlte
po\1,crr,,1 liin,;llshllInn nud the colncl
d lice look !So f\llll I 1)OId of Ihl locnl
II� Ibnl up 101\ fp\\ ,elr!ol IIgo 11CItliPI
cxhOltllioll or oldels conlcl Jli(!\p.nt 1\
Elludoo SPlltrv It I hilt gale from PI e
senUug OIIllS to lilly (It tbut pissed
out fit (lIght -[lollllJn� 11mes
over
tlme
This
See that trade mark is on every bag
TRADE MARK
=-rS.kr
REGISTERED'
\\
W R Wate's Dead
R \\' ItteS U well 1"'0\\ 11 CIt
Her Mild Complaint
PntlC'lIt Par(,lIt-(.1 tlr�te whut lIo
YOIl think I fuulld 111 111\ brd InRt
night'; (.rnrgh.... Whnt \V1I� II lIIam
rna) P"th'lll P In'lIt-A rlllllnncl trill"
nnd a Hre englue -Bllrp. r:s 837..1 r
Izen of Ihe 1'n,11 neIghborhood dIed
Saturd") nIght at hIS h0111e after
an IlIne,s of abont ten (ta)S
A sad cOl1lcldence I� that Mr
, Waters "on \\as killed oul) two
Ileeks ago, and that a daughtcr
dIed dunng the past wlIlter
F. S. Royster Guano Co.
NORFOLK, VA.
Sure
Mrs Cltnr{ h-Art� vom chllUren b�
log Ilrougltl 1111 to twill t III III�('I\I('�
.1 ra OntlH'111 -Oh \ I � I lW\'er lock
lb. COuky jnrl-Yonkers Stutp.mUD
THE UN'RIVALE'D TENTE'D INSTITUTION OF
THE WOIWD; THE PARAGON OF 'RA'DIAN1
lW1'1ANTIC 'REAL/Sf] 1 EACHE'D.:J. ,;I. .:J.
--Col. Home's Herd of Plusical Elephants
IIIcludill,f! 'DUCHESS the largest Elephant ill the V';olid
l'1A RION Sj-iEifi;;jv�-;;j;;;;;;;;;-;:;;;;
JiiGil'1ATOS Imperial YE'D'DO JAPANESE' Troupe
!!f A THLE 1 ES.
The 1'1ost ZOO Collection!!fCom pie t e, Wild AnimalsExtellslve, Costly 111 CaptiVIty
-------------------------------------
Three 'Bands !!f 1'1USIC; 20 European Novelties; 100 Feature
Acts Unlrke Anythlllg Seen Hele 'Be/Ole; 'Baby Camels,
Elephants, LiollS, 1'1onkeys; an Endle5s, Amazing, Tlml/mg,
Startling Chain !If the Wolld's Greatest Acts. .:J. .;I. .:J.
See at 10 O'Clock the ']Jig Spectaclilm Pav/JdoIn the Jiommg F'R E E Sneet 114 "r'
2 PERFORMANCES DAILY 2AFTERNOON AT 2; EVENING AT 8.
Wood's Grass
ano Clover Seeds.
Georg,a Ra,lway
10 Athens Go account Medical Asso
elation of Georgia to he held Apnl 2022
1910 ExcurslOlI farcs \\111 apply (10m
POlLlts 111 Georglll
10 Albany, Gn account GeOigHl
Challt llIquu commencing- Apnl 17 1910
EXCUISHlIl fures Will apply from CllS­
lonmry POlIIls III South\\est Georgia aUlI
Southeast Alubuma,
10 \tiulltn Gu ICl;Ollut l\fnslc rest!
vnl to bc held l\lU) 19 1910 ExCurslO1l
forcs \\111 npply from POllltS III Geolgla
10 Allll1lfl, Gn accouuL NutlOIi II H
P U Congress to bL' held l\1fI\ 2,3
30 1910
J 0 Asbe\ Ii � N C account Gener.li
Coufercllce M r Chllrcll SOUnl, to be
held 1\1<1) II 25 '910
10 Alllllll1C Cll} N J, account GeIl
clal Assc.lIlbl) of the Presb) tonan Chul eli
(If U S to be held 1\11) 183T 1910
10 Bnltllllorc Md ilCCOIIUl Southern
be held D.hl) 1 I
Elest Quolltlcs Obtainable nnd
of Tested Germlnallon
\\ 0 callY one oj the hugest and
bost stocks In thIS (ountl)
�p('cmlllcB thut \\0 oHer to ad
\ Ultago, ate
Alfalfa, Japan Clovel',
1 nil Mcadow Oat Gras:,
Pa"palull1 illialatulll,
Johnson Grass,
BenI\uda Grass, etc.
� Our Cnl:::llo�ue �t,cs fillip! dcscrlptil nluUlI hllorrunlloll nbolltGrnss&s\ ���vror�:�l�1 Fc"!:t��o��:ds ��bi:�hl�l., Mnll�d fr�c on rCl1tlPSl "�lte for It
;�.';;.o����&cS��S,
SEEOSim, . RIchmond, Va
===--------=:::::::
! 0 BnlliRWIl;k en occolllll CI \llel
I odg{ k of P of Georglll to be held
l\llV 1M 19 1910 J XCHrSIOIl fares \\111
W L"' DOUCLAS app!) fl01ll pOints 111 GeorgIA• • j 0 ClIlClnnall U1110 UCCOl1l1t BICIlllhti
$3.00,531150, $4.00 SC",S,1011 General l Ccl�Jntloll of \Vou ell S
& $5.00 I Clubs 10 be Iteld �Iny I"S '910 ExSHOES -- curSJOIl ftres \\111 sppl} from selectedpOints
8estln the World fo lJlck:'OIl, 1 CIlIl uccouut Geller II
�N�8: Assembly CUlllherllllld Presbylell�u
Church to be held 1\11) 1920:;, 1910 Ex
Boys' CllrSIOIi flll!S \\111 npply flom selectcd
Shoes POluts
$2.00 10 Lltlle Rock �,k nccouut Cou
and felClIl.:C for Ellucntloll III HIe South LO be
$2.60 beld Aplll 6 8 19'0j 0 I C\\ Isbllrg W Vu account South
ern T>n:sh, lerlnl) General ASSCllIbl) to he
helrll\lny 1927 IQIO
I U !\lacon Gn account GeQlgm Stilte
t\S!;OCII'1011 of Elks to be held Ma\ I�
19, 1910 1: xcurSIOII fares \\111 appl)
[1t)1lI pOlllls III Georgia
10 l\ew Orlenl1s I u n{'coullt Annual
Session \nC'lcllt Order Nobles 01 the
)'I,stlc SlJnne, to he helel \pnl 1213
Fast Color Elle/eb Used
W L Doualas .hoes are the lowest
price, quahty contldered, In the world
Their excellent atyle, eaay fitting and
long weanDI qualities excel thole of
other makes. If you have been paying
high prices for your shoes, the next time
you need a pall' give W. L Douglallhoc3
a trial. You can save money on l' our
footwear and get shoes that are Just os
good an every way as those that have
been cOlting you hlghel" prices
If you could Vilit our large factor!�G
at Brockton, Mall, and see for yourself
how carefully W L Douglas shoes nrc
made, you would then understand why
they hold thetr shape, fit better and
wear longer than other makes
",...
()i\.U I'loN - W I .. ])ollglnllnnmo And price I�
I!lIullJ)ntl (In IhO bottom to ,)rotcQt thc Wl'IlTcr IlImlntl
11Ch Ilfllcl! nntllllrcriorahoel ""uke No !!inh",.i
t.llie tr W I ... ))Ollll'lrU IIhoell nrc not for lillie In your
l1����lo�Jt��:�r=I�;�L.DOtlgll!a
Lo Rlchmolld, Va ICCOtlllt PInIlO
Deulers COII\elltloli to be helrl Ma) 13
18 1910 J XCll1SIOl1 fures \\liI applv
from seleclcd POllltS
In \V IlhlllglOlI D C nccotll1t i\nllu Ii
COIIIlIII.:lltli Cungress J) t\ R to he
'ldd Ar.nl 1623, 1910lor 1111 IJ1fOrtlHltlOIi 111 regarrl to ratesd ltcs of sale h1lllts schedules, etc, ap
pi) to nenresl ttckct ngellt /
,
B{_JLLOCH
Establlshed 1892-ll1corporated 1905 al Per Year-Vol. XIX, No.4Statesboro, Ga., Wednesday, Apr. 13, 1910
A COUNTY FAIR FOR BULLOCH
I
BARRETT HITS ABRI, SCHOOLS
Initiative Was Taken at Citizens FARMERS' UNION PRESIDENT SAYS
THERE
J1eeting Here Saturday IS TOO MUCH THEORIZING.
At a ciuzens meetmg held 111 the tittle Rock, Ark, Aprtl 8-
court bouse last Saturday afternoon Declaring that too much attention
the first step was taken In the di IS paid to theory and "book learn
rectiou of a county fair next fall I11g" and not enough to practical
Because the attendance at the meet- farming C S Barrett, president of
rug was small, It "as deemed best the Nationnl Farmers' Union, vlg.
to form only a temporary orgamza- orously attacked agncultural
non, leaviug the permanent orgau- schools In general nud their methods
izauou to another meeting to be before the conference for education
held au Monday of superior court 1lt the South, today Mr Barrett's
J G Blitch was made temporary address was a f�ature of the closing
chairuian and J S Kenan secre dny's programme of the couference
tary which adjourned late tonight to
In order that the sentiment of the meet III jacksouville, Fln., next
people of tile county, with refer- year
ence to holdlUg the faIr, nllght be In the OpllllOU of Mr Barrett,
fully ascertamed, a COlllnuttee of who spoke before the agncultural
five was named from each d,stnct se'ltlon of the conference, all but a
to cauvass the matter and make very few of the schools of agncnl.
report at the meetmg to Ile held as tu e III the South turn the nund of
above stated th young man to the cIty Instead
, The C0IJ111uttees named for the of IOldmg hl111 to the farm
""-·-��...""...�,.��W�®�
� --
vallOus dIStricts are as follo\\s At the outset Mr Barrett deelar
Smkhole-C H Anderson, S L edlthat be had uever attended an
ADDRESS TO UNION MEMBERS guardIng
of that dest111Y
"Stress faces the nallon In the NeVIl, D 0 Beasley, J
V Bruu· assembly mare anXIons to do �ood
son, J \V W,lha111s 'Bu'," he coullnued, "yon don't
�[etter-J. G Trapnell, JOSiah know the fellow yon ale tr) 111g to
Bnd, M J BOI\en, E J Register, help It one fifteenth of the money
GeOlgc Bland spent III trymg to uphft the far111er
Club House--Joshua Lverett, J was 'pent III the nght wny It WQuid
D B,aunen, B J Atwood, F P accomplish fifteen tllnes the lesillt
Reglstel, S G DeLoach I have had ten tImes the OppOl tu
Lockhart-F M HendriX, IsaIah mty of any man that evel hved to
Pal nsh, B B Burke, W J Black· study the farmer and I am Just be
burn, J C FInch glDnmg to understand hlln
"
Bnar Patch-T B Thorne, W When the tlllle alloted to Mr Bm·
H Cone, P R McElveell, Morgau rett expired a qUIck turn to anothel
BroIl 11, W J Brannen sllbJect plevented replies to IllS re
HaglU-H Waters, D B marks Several of tbe delegates
Frankhn, B S lIIooue), W H were on tbelr feet, Ilnt thc prog
Shar[Je, J 111 Murphy ram111e was not luterupted by debate, The railroads are offenug a low
Court House-J E Branuen, F whIch l1lChcatlOns were would haveround till' rate The program,
E FIeld, R F Lester, J E Done developed lIlto a ratlle! acnmOLUonsnearly completed, IS splendidly
attractIve Brother Johll Grady, hoo
d,SCUSSlou
Laston--Herbert Flanklln, A A
IS workIng hke teu men to make
the 111eetl11g a recold breaker IU TlI1ner,
D E Bird, C, B AarOlt.
pOInt of mterest and attendauce,
W E Pal sous
and \\e ought to aid bl111 IU ga11llllg Bay-Reddmg D�nl1lark,
C A
success Wilson, J C Denmark, C C,
De
, RelllembeI, that nel er before Loaell, J
Dan Hag111
Brooklet-H M Rohert on, W
H Howell, J I Lane, R H \Var·
nock, J C Cromie)
Enllt-D A Brannen, B D
Hodges, K H HarVIlle, J Robert
Groover, W H Anderson
Bhtch-J A 1IIetts, W P Don
aldson, Raymond Crumle), VV C
Ak111s, Morgan Aknls
It IS expected that these C0111 30, 1910
1111ttees will be prepared to report 10 Ashe\
II e N C account Gcncrnl
Conference 1\1 E Cburch, South, to be
at the meetl11g to be held dUrlllg held Mil) 425, '9'0
the noon hour of court on Monday,
and that the people of tbe county
WIll also mamfest theIr mterest by
theIr p,esence at that time A per
manent orgalllzatlOll "Ill then be
made should It be deCIded to COli
tluue the arrangements for the faIr
•
J "F 11RANNEN 1're!Jdent
R l' 1JONAL'DSON, Cash"r
None but the best IS and always
has been the trade mark of Howe's
G'est Loudon Shows All the
colossal aud reuo\\l1ed featnres of
tillS Illlmense amusemeut 111StltU
llou WIll be at Stateshoro Fndf'y,
Apnl t5th, as the bIg posters tell
us Acrobats, tumblers, leapcrs,
aerialists, fr0111 the old world and
the new Expert horsemen, bdrc
back·nders of reno\\ 11 The alena
offenng th,s year IS an unusual
uumber of ElIIopeall and ASI.1uG
novel lies never before seeu In thIS
couutry The famous Eddy fam
Ily, parexcellent, they have nbso
Intely 110 equal Wallett, Englnud's
representatIve bare back nder, who
bas beeu houored by Kl!1g Edward
t» You Get .l1ad When You
Are 'Forced to Pay a Bill
The Second Time?
Isn't It exaspetatmg when you think th,e
bill has been paid ? Had you paid the
bill WIth a bank check you could know
the bill had been paid and prove It Eve! y
cancelled check is eventually returned to
the make! and may be retained for future
reference
Bills paid by check stay paid.
Sea Island 1Jank
the Farmers' UllIon
MAMMOTH BRONZE TURKEYS
ChOIce )Olll1g stock ro, sale allll Eggs III 2 MORE NEGROES ARRESTED
SCflSOli Pnces on applicatIon I
BRIDGE ACROSS BIG BRANCH
����Ol"� FOR COMPLICITY IN THE THOMAS AFFAIR
I
NEAR PARRISH STATIOfi
CU) ler Greeu and Llge Parrish
colOled, were brought to J"I Man
day afternoou by Deputy Shenff C
M Harpel, of Metter, Oil "arrants
chalglllg assault \\lth Illtent to foLe\\lsburg \V Va account South
U1tll cler ern Presh} tenan Geuernl A.ssembly to he
l'hese arrests grow out of the re hetd Mny '927 IQIO
cent attempt UpOIl the hfe of J N fo Macon, Ga account Georgln Stute
Assocmtloll of Elks to be held May 18
Thomas, near Pal fish, and the sub
19 1910 ExcurslOu fares \\111 appl)
sequellt burnlllg of 1115 home by frolll pOInts In Georg'"
l1UktlOWll parties Arthur Parrish fo Atlanta Ga account Georgia
and Walter McBride \\ere arrested EdncatlOnal A!<SOClnllon to be held April
1111111edlately after the attempt to 2830, '9'0 ExcurSIOn fnres will appty
Ulurder Thomas, and It 15 said that from POllltS III State of Georgia
McBride made a confeSSion which
To Clllcago Ill, account Triennial
Coucla\!! KllIgbts Tcmplnr lo be held
111lpllcated Cuyler Green and L1ge August 8 '3 '9'0
and Arthur Parnsh McBnde IS a 10DctrOit Mlcillgal1, account Meet1l1g
brother III law of the Parr1she� II I' 0 Elks to be beld Juty 11 '7, '9'0
:Mr Thomas IS a young man of fo MobIle, Ala, uccount U
C V
d hI roperty havlllg mar Retlll1Otl,
lo be held Apnl 2628, 1910
COllSI era e p 10 Rlchmolld, Va, nccount rlallO
ned a daughter of the 1,lte Mitchel DenIers' Comcnt,on to be �eld �I.) 13
DIxon SlIlce the attempt UpOil!IS 1910 ExcruslOn (ares \\111 apply
hiS life and the destrucllon of hiS from s,-,Iected POUlts
I t I ff d I 51 10 \.VUShll1gtOIl D C account Antlualhome, he tS sal( a lave a ere II COlltlllcntul COllgless D \ R, lo be
pI opel ty fOl sale WIth ,I view to, held J\llnl 1623 '9'0
t f 1 tl t For ulllllfonllallul1
111 regard to rates,
leavlIlg the commUll1 y, ee lIlg 1:1 I dutes of slle IWllts schedules, etc, "1.
hiS life IS not safe there ply to Ilearcstl1ckcl agcnt
__;.,...:.. .... :&,;.[.r._
BARREn SAYS EYES DF NATION ARE
Otl FARMERS' UNION.
CitIes unrest 15 prevalent, tll1eet
talllty IS the ke) note of con(1I110nS
between mau aud mal1, re adjust·
ment of the bed lOck condItions ofW,th tbe e) es of the natlol1 on
them, PreSIdent Balrett says thc
greatest I ally of American farmers
11 Instory ,\III be that of the Far
mers' Union IU St LOUIS �lay 2 8
He has Issued the folio" l11g state
ment
stances tllat we meet IU St LOlliS
"'fa the officers and members of With our brethren and WIth
all
American farmers "ho are Ull
01 ganlzed, but wllose Interests are,
at bottom, Ide11l1cal "Ith our In
au! e�011\)11lIC 5) stem IS pelld IIlg
"1 be falmer figures aud must
figllle lIlstlumentality 10 thiS com
111 g a urI presen t CIISIS
And It IS under these circum
• The Farmers' UnIon Rally,
"ll1ch will be attendcd by Amen
can farmers generall), to be held
1U St Lotl1s May 2 S, ,,111 mark an
epoch IU the IllStOlY of the farmers
ot tb,s cou",rty
"Sl1lce that IS the case, I legard
It also a priVIlege lIe\er before
accOlded auy Amencan ral111el, to
he present at a gathel1ng of lIatloll
al scope, at whIch problems beanng
VItally upon tbe "elfare of the
natIOn" 111 be dIscussed by far111ers
and by orators and aut hall tIe' of
accepted proUlluence
'The farmers of A merlca are
terests
III history has a natlollal farmers'
rally beeu projected upon a sc�le '0
vast YOIIl\llIl\ant to tell )OUI
children alld l'Our chlldrell's
c1l1ldren about It aud the effects It
alive alld u11htallt as at no pre\ 10US
day They are takIng all IIlterest
III every Issue, "hether It 1\111 bear
on ludustry, commerce pohtlcs or
produced III tbe years to come
, EvelY state should send a great
delegatIOn NotIfy JOh11 Grady or
111yself, as SOOIl as you complete
anangements for your delegatlOu,
aud don't be afraId to ask IJlln 01
myself for luformatlOn you may
deSire "
ethiCS or rellgloll
I They ate COIllIllg- lIlto thell
0\\ u and tbe remalndcr of the
countn IS a" ake to the 1111 pOI tauct
of lettlllg (bem come nIta their
0'\\'11
"Today, the natIon IS trelllen
dously solicitous abollt the man
who tills the 5011 It realizes that
IU the hollow of hIS hand IS the
destIny of the J.3ecple, and upon IllS
pOIse III tbe i1l1dst of advelslty as
"ell as hIS Judgment 111 the mIdst
of prospenty depends the safe
Herbert Franklin
Statesboro, 9a I
R F D No 2
Breeder of
1JANK OF STATES1J01{O
STA TES'BORO, GA.
Capital and Surplus, $100,000
.� Off·cer<
J L COLENAN 1'r",dent W C PARKER V.ee Prwdw,
S C GROOVER, CmhlCr
'[)tree/on
J l NATHEWS W C 1'ARKER
11 T OUTlAND E L SJJJTIi
] L COlENAN
S C GROOVER
W Ii ELLIS
We want your 1Janking business
H011se C0111hllttee on
aud Grounds
PractIcally all the members are
ask1l1g for IIlleral appropriations
eIther for the constructIOn of
bllllcllngs 01 for the ptnchase of
sItes UpOIl whIch to erect btnldltlgs
IU their d,stricts
It will be S0111e tlllle before the
conlllllttee depdes npon what
amo11l1ts It will allow
gllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllUl
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YOU CANNOT TURN TIME BACK
YOIt cnunot call back nuy of the WAsted nnnutes You cauuotcal1 _
bnck {HI) of the foolishly SCllllllldercd dollnrs But) ou can make ="=all futurc tnue and future dollnrs more valuable to youDo not wnste 011 your dollnrs open nil account WILl! us And save Isome of these dollars each week Mnke each week count E\5 ttnre goes the dollars \\111 gro\\ nud you \\111 lmve soiuethiug to =
show for every past week of your 11fe.. INo. 7468
=iThe First National Bank III
of Statesboro IBROOKS SIMMONS J. �, McCROANPresIdent Casblernuccio,s e /
M G BRANNEN \v W WIT,LIAMS =
F N GRIMES BROOKS SIMMONS _=1_P E FIET,D
One dollar ($1 00) Will open nn nccoullt "Ith U9 Start Bud E
make It grow =
We pny fi\ e (5) per ceut 00 Tillie DepOSIts Pour r,er cent paId =E 111 SnvlIIgs Deporlment Coli and get olle of ollr htt e banks �
iii II III 1111111 1111111111111 111111111111111111111 III Il 11111111111111111111 1111111111111111 1II'1l1ll1l1l1ll1l1ll1l1l1llr.
F P REGISTER
JAS B RUSI:llNG
FORMANCE FROM CRITICAL AUDIENCES,
BUlldl11gs
HOWE'S GREAT LONDON SHOWS WILL DISCUSS CONSUMPTION
UNSTINTED APPLAUSE FOLLOWS PER· MINISTERS REQUESTED TO MAKE IT
SUBJECT OF THEIR SERMONS.
The genel al concensus of opnllon
of the five a! SIX thousaud Atlanta
people who attended thc aftemoon
and IlIght performances gIven by
Howe 5 Great Londou Shows IS
that not R cleaner, cleverer CIrcus
Atlanta, Ga, Aplll 8 -Tnber·
culosls day willch WIll be Apnl
24th all ave! the Utllted States
prollllses to be of unusnal IIlterest
III GeorgIa P!eachers here 111
Atlanta and over the state, regard.
less of creed, will be a�ked to
pi each sermons appropnate to the
occasion A nllmber of proUl1nent
Atlanta men are urglOg the IlIlpor·
tance of observ111g the day Dr
Geo Brow", a \\ell known tuber·
culosls expert, has addressed
personal ,letters to tbe ministers Bnd
leachng bllsluess men and others
throughout tbe state III the IIlterest
of the day He calls attentloll to
an address he read before the
Georg,a'Med,cal ASSOCIation five
years ago One feature of that
address, It may be stated, IS applt·
cable to present conchtlons
It says, "I WIsh to go on record
here III demanding that tubercu­
lOSIS patIents who are unable to
work and support themselves, and
who have 110 means, be made the
wards of the state, and be glvelJ",illlll'
the expense of the state the proper
caT e alld atten tlon
"I \\ ant to go all record 11) de·
1I1andl ng also that the same laws
that apply to smallpox and other
IIlf<:CtIOUS dIseases, be apphed to
tubercular patIents
Il
Dr Brown IS preSident of the
Amencan AntI' TuberculoSIS
League, ex secretary of the Amen·
can Congress on TuberculOSIS, ex­
vIce preSIdent of tbe Amencan
Tubercular Congress, 111ember of
the Bntl�h Congress on Tubercu­
lOSIS, 111e1l1ber of the Amencan
Pubhc Health Assoc"tlOn, member
Tn State Medical Society, snrgeon
general of the GeorgIa state troops,
preSident of tbe Pme Ridge Santo
tanulll of Atlanta, and a member
of the Georgia legIslature from
Fulton coullty
It IS 'Illite probable that anum·
ber of the Atlanta mlnbters WIll
devote their entire sermons on tu·
berculosls day to the d,SCUSSion of
the prevention of �he d,sease
ever raIsed ItS canvas III Atlanta,
aud every person attendmg the
afternoon or evenIng perf01 111ance
",II be a walklllg, talklllg adver
tlsement fa! thiS show shonld ' the
cIrcus" come thiS way agatn
All the horses, all the am111als of
the menagerie, looked trim, well
fed and caled for, the wagons, the
cages, seemed 1110re than mele gold
leaf and tinsel decoratIOns From
the ticket sellers and takers to the
EXCl1rSlOl1 Fares Vin Central of
Georg,a Ra,lway.
To Athens, Ga , account McdlcRI Asso
clollOII of Georglo to be held Apnl 2022,
1910 ExcursIOn fares \\111 appl) from
POllltS 111 Georglo
10 Alban), Ga, account Georglo
Chautauqua cOTIIU1cncl1lg Apnl 17 1910
Excurslou fares Will apply from CliS
tomnr) POll1ts 111 South"cst GeorgHl uml.
Southcast Alaballlll,
1'0 Atlanta Ga accollnt MUSIC Fest!
\sllo be held l\In) 19 T910 Excunnoll
fores \\111 apply from POllltS 111 Georgm eqlltvaleut to the full was glvel1
ushers, and even the cauvas mell,
the CirCUS attaches appeared neat
aud courteous But, best of all,
there wasn't a "grafter" "'Ith the
show For eacll dune or dollar
spent by the amusement seekers,
elthel In or about the show, an
of
10 Atlanta, Gp. account Nallonul B
P U Congress to be held May 2j
eutertaillmellt
There have been large shows In
Atlanta In past years, CIrcuses that
spread larger teuts, needed 11101 e
cars for transportlllg paraphernaha
cwd exhli")Jts, shows that made
1110re pretense and blcw laude.
blasts of pubhclty, but uever one
that gave patrons 1II0re for theIr
money or lIIade a better l1npresslon
of cleanhuess and deceucy To
praise m detaIl 'all tbat sllould be
praIsed would be to conSU111e col
Ullln5 of space, so It can only be
SOld that every Howe attractIon
was better thall represented every
ring artIst first class, every detail
of the CirCUS wholly satlsfYl1lg
Tll1s great C,rcus WIll VISIt us on
Fnday, Apnl 15th
10 AlIanllc City, N J account Gen
ernl Assembly of toe Presb) tenan Church
or USA to be held May IS 3' '9'0
fo Bnllllllore Md, account Southern
Baptist Com enlioll to be held )1ny T I
IS 1910
10 Brulls\\lck, Gil, account Grand
Lodge K or P or GeorgIa to be �eld
NlU) IS 19, 19'0 ExcurSion fares \\111
I pply from POllltS In GeorglR
To ClllClllnali 01110 account BICIlI1HlI
esSlon Genelol Federation of \.yomcn's
tlubs to be hcld May II 18, 1910 Ex
urSIOI1 fares Will Ipply from se:t!cted
To DICk:sOIl, Tenll account Gcneral
sselilbly Cumberland PrcsbyterlHn
hurch to be held May 192", 1910 Ex
<l.tlrSIO'1 fares "Ill apply from sclccted
PEOPLE CONTRIBUTE FUND TO BUY
MATERIAL FOR BRIDGE,
Georgians All Want Something.
Wasillugton, D C Aprtl 8-
The members of the Georgia dele­
gation In the House, WIth the
exceptIon of Representattves Hard·
WIck and Bartlett, who were
unaVOIdably absent, today can·
cluded tllelr heartngs before the
Another new brtdge IS to be
added to the convel11ences already
enjoyed by the people IIvl11g on
route No 2 from Statesboro Funds
are now belllg raIsed, and almost
enough IS In hand to buy the
material for the construction of a
bridge across BIg Branch, alid the
promise IS made that the WOI k will
be done by a detachment from the
county challlgang BIg Brauch IS
one ot the deepest streams on the
rOllte, aud 111 tlJne of ralll IS often
Illlpassaole RecognIZIng the need
of a bndge, Letter Carner Proctor
started a snbscllptlon list for the
purchase of the matertal, whIch
was readIly contllbnted to by the
people IIvIIIg on Ins loute
BROWNSVILLE DECISION ILESSONS fROM THE COTTON CROP Of 1909
Bureau of Plant Industry Issues
Important Bulletm
Inquiry Board Finds That Negro
Soldiers Shot Up Town.
B1tcbcock Leade s of Factions.
Hitchcock Com,1I ns That Cabal Is
Fo med ArB ost H m
ESTABLISHED 1892.
Published \Vetkly Hy The
BUI,LOCll TUI ES I'UUlASIIING CO.
D. B. TURNER, Edilor and Mon"ger.
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Entered ns second clnse mutter Murch
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WEDNESDAY, APR. 13, 1910.
A man of common clay is not
always a bt ick.
'the man who makes enemies is
at least doing something.
The man who is on the square
doesn't have to sneak 'round.
The way to live happily with
your wife is-to live with her.
Anyway Adam didn't
around on Eve's apron strings.
trail
Wilbur Wright is gomg to start
a school to teach flYing by mail.
We would rather do ours that way.
If the prohibitIOnists sbould win
in a uatioual election, the ship of
state would �ide on a cold water
wave.
When looking for belp the em·
ployer usually passes up the man
or boy who seems to have nothing
to do.
Count Zeppelin says he is going
to the pole IU a· balloon-and we
may soon expect more hot air on
the subject.
The mall wbo chullls he call
drink whiskey or leave it alone
causes tbe temperance workers the
1II0st worry.
With the progress of a\'latiou
and the propagation of balloon
trusts we Wll) have more of in­
flated stocks.
The Lord does not always pro·
vide, bnt he will get behind and
push the fellow wbo goes aftel
what he wants.
Lillian HOlleycutte and B. A.
Button were marned at Fergus
Falls a short time ago. There's a
chance for some bnght punster.
Roosevelt states tbat the kan·
garoo has everything beat for
jumping. Guess tbe colonel hasn't
had his eye on tbe price of living.
Minnesota farmers received 25
million dollars for milk dUring
1909. During these days of high
prices the farmers get the cr�alll.
When more people get to raising
SI.25 wbeat, 40C butter, 40C eggs
and 12C pork, there won't be so
much kicking on Ibe price paid for
them.
"Uneiuara dllodinalts" IS the
, medicaillallle of tbe hook 11'01'111.
Wbell you get that in YOllr system
and imbeddetl III YOllr Vitals you
are all III.
A paragmphel asks: How many
people qre thele who ask quest lOllS
they know you can't anS'iver?
There wOllld be Olle less If thiS
paragrapher kept qlliet.
lrimavtf Iro:» the duties of II day should Ihe duprl\l:,l of uuu ...In)"ti !i.llllry'."
Whether E,htor '1'),'011 is elected
or defeated 011 t hcse priuciples.
they deserve 10 succeed.
llis proposiuon to relieve minors
from rend and street taxes IS s·
peciully just. As Ihe law stands
it places the burden 1I0t according
to property interests and ability to
pal', but all the parent according to
his minor SOliS. In mall)' cases the
poor teuautjon the farm pays moreito
keep up the roads of the community
than does the landlord from whom
he is reuting.
Od'r Bulloch county candidates
could well take hold of this matter
to the end that j ustice shall be
done, and the people would be glad
to hear lroni them 011 It
In Memoriam.
very much but uever complained;
all possible was done for him by
loved ones and fnends, but to roo
avail.
A tiny flower born to blooUl
How short au earth hiS sta\
01111)' sonl, 1t seelllS so SOOI1�
,
For cruel Death ta prey.
Want a Home Built? Resolutions of Respect. Ins bereavelllent.
I am now haVIng built In beauti· At a meeting of Mill Ray Lodge Reso/v£'d, 2nd, That these resolll·
ful Highland Park a handsome lions be pnbhshed in the BUI.I.ocB
$1,500 cottage for reut to a deslr.
No. 2 ..8, I. 0 0 F., the follolVlllg TIMES and the Statesboro News alld
able tenant. Will be ready March preamble
aud resolutions were nuan- recorded on the nnnutes of our
1St. Will budd others fOI rent or imouslyadopted. lodge, and that a copy be fOTlvalded
Om darling Ovie is gOlle to sale 011 easy terms. See me If YOll B I
Heaven, his bright aud happy IVan! a home.
WlIEREAS, Tbe augel of. death to
roo .amsey.
I T
has viSited the hOllle of our brother C. B MILEY,
IOllIe. �o sickness, sorrow, pain Dr. J. . ROliERS. R. 1>1. Larrisey, and taken there: A. A. WATERS,
or care can ever reach our dalltng Hog Estray.
frol11 ItIS belowd Wife, Zaha Lal' B H. SDDIONS,
there. But, oh! how hald to give Oue black and willte spotted
nsey, and
. Committee.
him lip, he was to us so Ileal' and
male shoat, about seven months \\'llr:REAS, It IS Wllh deepest reo By Older o'f tbe lodge In open
deal; Ollr only preClOlIS httle oue,
old; ullmarked, been estray since gret that we have learned of the sad
January. occurrence, therefore be It
seSSIOn, this Api'll 1st, 1910.
no m�re to see bis SWEet face here. HORACE HAGI;>;. NO'soh'cd, That we extend to ourl
W. A. \\IATERS, N. G.
l'v[ay the bere�l'ed fall1lly find R. F. D. No.6, Statesbbro. brother our heartfelt sympathy m I
comfol t iu Him who was the stay 1==========================�=r=!::=C='=B=lv=[=I=L=E=\�·,=s;e;c�.======and strength of him who IS gone
before, ever With hIS Lord; and
wblle on his death bed he said to
his brother, "I see Jesus, don't
you?- He made him no reply and
so he asked again and wouldn't be
satisfied uutil he replied, "Yes."
HIS cheerful eyes, his Stl111illg face­
How CUll we let thelll go?
Cun we no mort: hIS form embrace?
How sud the truth to know.
O\'ic, thou hast left us,
Lonely sorrow fills OUf hearts todnv
But, beyontilhis vale of sorrow,
• I
Tears wlll all be Wiped away.
Ovie, tbou art sweetly sleeplbg.
Cold may be thine earthly tomb;
But the angels sweetly wlnspered
Come and,be with us at home.
Ovic, thou art sweetly r�stiug
On the lO"11lg Sa"ior's breast,
\Vhcre the MlIltS cense from trouble
A 11d the weary ure at rest
\Ve Rre weeping sadly,
\VeeplTlg for the loss IS hnrd to bear
Blessed Jesus gwes assurance
'
l'ilnt His glory we ilia) share
Written by his cousiu,
EUL" BLOODWORTH.
Notice.
L 0 AKJNS
LIVELY'S
I. Everything at Prices to Suit You 1
l Statesboro .!1ercantile @. I
--
_.' - &_.�
LOTION
Ike Harden, the negro arresttd
on suspicion 01 having set fire to
the burn of Mr! W. \\I. B1alld,
which was destroyed WIth Its cou­
tent Suuday night Qf last week,
was release:! Monday fOI wnut of Bids Wanted.
suffICient proof to warrant hiS \\Iill receil'e bids until Api il
detentioll. The negro had pre· 15th, at 2 pm, for the cOllstluc'l
vlollsly been ill �[r Bland's till'
tlon of a telepholle Iltle frolll
ploy, ane! it was reported that 011
Statesboro thlough the Eilleka
neighborhood, a length of abollt 15
account of a difficulty between miles; poles to be of pille, 20 feet
them, had made sOllie thleats long, to sholl' 3 Inches of heal t at
against !vIr. B1aud 011 the strength tlte top, and to be
,et 3 feet ill the I 1J-�of tillS he was arrested Y[onday groulld. D. B. FRANKr.rro.-. • G. LEE, Statesboro, Ga.
evening aherthe fire, hut uoproofl�R�.�F�·iD�N�0�'�7��������������������������������������could be fOllnd to connect hlln withthe burning. r. ......
;::t:::s�::t;�I:��e�a:a::��'re'l STATESBORO SUMMER" 'Iqllested by the postoffice depart·L. H. Suddath IS m the Atlanta ment to ask the patr)Us of the
market at present selecting a car· rural routes to paint their boxes
I SCHOOLload of horses for the Statesboro Imarket, which will be recei"ed here white. Tbis will be doue through·during the week. . out the United States and all boxes
Suffering from a stroke of paraly.
will thus be uniform in color. �t
sis sustained last Friday afteruoon,
is also desired that patrons imprint
I JUN�oarI:pj-1J�.reUctr�s..
Y 22 IMrs. Griff Parrish lies at the point their names and box numbers onof deatb at the home of her son, tbeir boxes in black letters about
Mr. H. S. ,Parrisp, on Nortb Main
two inches high. Patrons are also
street. She has been' unconscions
requetscd to fix their boxes secnrely
I Isince Snnday, and her death is to all arm of wood on the post� and Presidenl-J. G. BLITCH, 1-hyor of Statesboro. .momentarily expected. Mrs. Par. place them in an accessible position. II£ce.Presidenl-J. E. McCROAN, Cashier First Natiollal Bank of Statesboro.
rish is 78 years of age, and since
Road official: are requested to paint
I d h f 1 h b d
on boxes situated at crossroads
I
Sea'elm')" 71·easul·er-D. F. McCOY, Member County Board of Education.
It Ie eat 0 IeI' us an seve�al (but not to attach signs thereto) 5 . d W Ayears,ago has made her home With. the uames of towus or villages to . ztpcrmten e1l1- . . ,MULLOY, Superintendent City School.herrfchildren. \1"I'Jldlileclaltothre"bcroo"�I�lrl�atdhSeledaldre'ct"I'o,ith an Hon. J. E. BRANNEN, C�lIllty School Commissioner. .YOU want allythl'ng read)' to 0,., lI. D' J ,.rOONE""1 b C· C '1 f S 1
I
r .• ,",. . 1\', .r , 1\' em er Ity OIlDC: 0 . tates Joro.
Iwear, eIther for mun, womau orchild, go to the exclUSive ready to 'Real Estate 'Bargains.wear store of Ohver·s. The following property is listed We are pleafled to announce thut IIrnugcltlcnts hu\'e been made for the holding of a
It is understood that M r J. A. With me fOl sale. If you would
��� �����PI�:F���i:�n�:����tl��� I ut Statesboro IU5111ule Ibi��:mer
School for Teachers I91 acres of lall<1 2miles of Portal,
I I f f
THe orgnlllzatloll hus bc.:en perft!clcd, omc�n: 113\(! uecll elected, and cotul11illecs npl)oillled 'fhe school
IS
150 t lOusall( eet 0 limber, 40 ac'es
I
cleared.
enuoised by the County BQnrd of E(luClltlOIl, by the City Bl)flrd of Edl1cntlOlI, nnd by the City Counet! of Slates-
I250 acres lIear Brooklet, 40 acres boro, lind It IS recel\'lllg their co-operation Rlill fiUElIICIH1.support The citli':cns of the COtlll1l11l1lty also are IIIcleared, With good blllldlllgti hCIl\t) sympatby and arc milking hlJernl subSCriptions to the 1lI:t1ntenRI1Ce fiJIll1.10 nCIcS near Jlmps The cOlllllllttec on t!111ploylTll!l1t of teachers aud tIlt! course of study Rrc busy getting everythll1g ready for theopel1l11g The SUlIImer School Will bt; u
3 hOlises and lots 011 lllman
St.1au�t������:���:�:o�� o��I[��11 SJtlll1l"1I We spell slIccess wllb b'g leller. hecause we I������!tatesboro IIl1d Blliloch County to do )(randly IAbuut 50' IlIce lots III Olliff wlintcvl'r they ulldertnkc
HeIghts; :o:it:vend Il11-lighland 1-'::11
k'l
Tlte fl1clhu("s of Statesboro Institute are stlperlol III many respects to any other school in the Fast COD-
10 �plendld iJllSlIlC:'S lots, rIght in grt;s�lOltol
distnct ItIle bUSlllCSS part of the tOWll. The fiUIIlII\Cr school IS Illtendec\ to benefit espeCially the teachers of thiS district, but \\111 be open to allYOllrs truly, teachers of the :,td.te, who desire to llike specHtl truillll1g 111 the COlllll101l and bigll school branches und methodsJ F 1"1 EJ..DS.. III cuucatlOl1
I
The faculty" ill be COlli posed of the best talent 111 the state, Each lIIstructor \\,111 teach 111s or hel specialty.
IANNUAL REUNION, U. C, V.'S 'fltt.! student tcachef.,\choase tbelr own course of study fllld lIIay get credIt t�ward n(!\Iobile, Ala., April 26·28, 1910. Viploma From Statesboro Institute
ACCOlillt of tillS Reunion, t1he Scuhonrr\
AIr l... lllC Ry will sell tickets I\t grentl.\
I
'l'llItlOl1 \\111 be absolutely free to u11 students flom Bullocll couut)", and we hope to fUlU(lUtlCe- 50011 that It
Irl!fhlced rates fro111 all POlllts 011 the1r \\111 be free to nil fr01l1 tlte }irst chstlict.hne 011 Apnl �4th, '25t11, 26th Alld 27th, Our best hOllies are bemg offered I\t len '\olll1rs pel llIonth for boan!. \Ve honestly helie\'e thAt this SUlIlmer'9'0. The tickets w1l1 be HIIl1ted for re- School at Snltesboro will proye It hlessing to thiS section of Georgia. Wlregrass Geo(J{ia hus been for several
turn until :May 1ndl but cau be deposited
I
yeurs ncculIIg the opportulIlty which thIS school afTordft Il IS well to say here, that the
iustittlhon IS not for onc
ill Mobile and p:ily11ll!lIt of 50 cents fec
SUUllllel" only, but IS to IJe perpetuated frolll yenr to yenr.
Isalllc Will he extended for return nntll .. Statesuoro IS a beautiful little Cit), clean nIH] heAlthy, with its main !o;treets dnyed and lIlade fine for cln"mg.May 19th, 1910. J here are J"SI forty alltollloblle� III the city lind those attendll1g the school will have opportuuity for pleaSAntThe Seaboard contemplates operaling a recrtntioll, ndlllg lTI the city ulld IIltv the country for five ulllcs III nny chrecttou on the finest ronds in Georglll.
The condition of !\llrs S T emns: specml
Pullmun sleeper starting frolll
I
For [Jlltlier lIIfonnatiol1, apply 10
Chance, who was thonght to be J. E Broll'lI, Jacob
Rocker, R. SavalluRb at 5'00 p III on ApTlI24t�, JdY1l1g Sundny afternooll, IS SO llluch �'lnck \Vllliams, \Vlly DavJs, ro�hl1a urnvlIlg lit Mobile I 15 p. Ill" April 25th.. 1;:;11" W J G } C J If you ure i_tere.ted '" geU"'g a herth W A NULLOY S . d .IlIIprol'ed that her cltances for Ie· I .. IS. III.. 10S<, ,oner' see your uellrest Seaboard Agent Ol wTlle •• , upertnten ent, Gac�ver� ure thought to be good. I Ell Kennedy, J. G. Rllnes Ito R. H. Stansell, Assistant Gelleml" • •lleunsy, compltcated \\'Ith pnetl' STATHSDORO ChAPTJ>R, U. D. C.' Passellger AgeDt, Savannah, Ga. _._ I �----
Does not Color the Hair
elk
n;;:W'cdient!J f Aycr'e I kalr Villar
Sulphur. Dellroy» "cn\l� thnt (Mile dtll1dru« ond
raUlnR hulr. Cures rAahcsllnd enunlcns ur Gcnlp.
Glyccrll1. Suolltin", hcnlllllil Food 10 the halr-bulbs,
Oulnln. 1\ flh'ong tonlc. llntlStl)lIc, GU1I1UlOllt
Sodium Chlorid. Clca1l5lnl.(, �\llct' Irrttatlou of sc.alp.
Capsicunt, lntrtD.sc' I\cllvlty of Il!nlld,
SOle. Slilnl1hml. tonic. Domesue remedy of hlUh merit,
Alcohol. Stimulant, seuscoue. Waler. Perfume.
il PIIOWtic WIIIl.
That is a mighty pathetic wn il
going np Irom the anti-Smith
pnpl'rs of the state concerning the
opernt ion or the new rcgistrntion
low! The howl of distress IS dis­
mal enough to give one the creeps.
"Fifty Thousand Georgians Hit By
New Law," is the scarehead in the
chief wniler, the Atlanta Coustitn­
tion, and then the little waiters
take it up and weep a few lines of
the refrain.
But let us wipe away the tear
for 0 few minutes and study n few
of the figures Irom the cbief
wailer's loudest wail.
"Returns from ninety-seven
counties indicate conclusively that
the registration for the elections of
this year, under the new early
closing law, will be between 40,000
and 50,000 less than the registra­
tion of the past two years uuder Again the Angel of Death has
the old I�w," ,\;'eeps the poor old I
Visited our midst and taken from
Constitntion, Ihen It gives the list us
a dear one. Ovie Bloodworth
of ninety-seven counties referred was born April 12, 1901; died Dec.
to, with the present reglstratlou 12,1909. His remaius were laid to
COlli pared to that of 1908. That is rest in Friendship Baptist Church
the IIIteresting study, and we take cemetery.
pleasure iu naming eightten of that There is nn Allgel \\ hose name IS Death
nlllnber which show a gain lusteacl Ali(I
with IllS sicklc!li keell
'
of loss in voting population:
He viSited the barvast field tbat day,
S 19'0 Inc.
Aud plucked n Aowerbetweell.
[lallks _ _ .. I:roo 2,000 200 While his stay on earth was
Brooks _ J,765 1,869 104 short, yet his cheerful disposition
Berncll �. __ w 4,3,30 4,400 70
Blbh _.4,527 5,183 656 caused him to be greatly loved by
COllllllbill 750 800 50 all who knew him. He suffered
Colqtult. '2t450 2,550 100
Curroll .. .4,ooo 4.100 100
DeKnlb .________ _ 2,500 3,500 1,000
DOul-{las I,300 1,423 123
Gordon .. 2,700 3,500 800
Morgau ... 1,263 1,458 195
Pulaski .. I,9�0 2,100 150
��lrr�\��I��==========-===�:�� �:��� 3jS
�J����s============:===!:��� �:��� ��
Warrell ....... _ ..... 879 937 59
WnJ\;cr 3,300 3,350 50
Now, It could not be attempted
to claim that the new registration
law is responsible for the In·
creased registration III these
eighteen conuties, but we state It
as a patent fact that it did not
prevent it. Then, if we are to
have the law condemned for the
evil it may have doue let us give It
equal credit for the eVil that It has
not done, as shown by these coun·
ties who bring an increase. If the
grief of the 1II0u�ners is greater
thall they can bear because of the
"Fifty Thousand Georgians Hit
by the New Law," let them cease
their watling and glance over tbe
colulIln of eighteen counties which
show au increase. This should be
cause for an atom of joy!
The trutb is that practically
every man in Georgia who cau
legally vote is now registered. The
ninety· seven counties heard from
give a registration of 205,890, which
is within a small numher of the
lotal vote of the state primary in
1908. When the fifty other coun·
ties are heard frolll, the registration
Will be approximately 300,000-at
least 75,000 more than voted in tbe
Smith·Brown election.
The probability IS that of the
present registration a larger per
cent tban in 1908 will vote, the
interest being manifested by their
early registration; so that it re
lII.itlS yet to be seen bow llIany
illterested pel sons have heeu beeu
,itsfrallchlSed by the lIew law.
I expect Lo be at the follo\\ illg places at
the tllllC l1IelitlOlled for the purpose of
recclvlI1g tllX returns April 14th, court
The mall who trIes and fails IS of
glol1l1cl 13::!oth (hstnc!, S to 9:l· 111 ;
.
Portul, 10 to II, court groulld 45th dls-
11101 e nlJue to :-lOClety than he who, Iii 'l, 230 to 3, D C. Fllich's store, 4 to
!lays he can't aud succeeds at It. ..J :V', Cnoch Bensley':, ::It IIIght; Friday,
i 15Lh, cOllrtglo\1l1d 1,')75th (lIstllct,9to 10,Editor Tyso1l a Candidate. couri g-ol>1let,ISlh ,!tstnct, I 102. MOlldn),
Editor S. J. TYSOII, of the I .1)11'11 ISlh,
Br oklet S to 10, Arcola 1110
A man In Philadelphia claims to SI I t 'I' d \ ISW:tlllsbOlO Forest-Blade is a cau-
I�:. I son, 3 a 4, lies aj, t pn 19th,
!I��e �otten drunk ealll1� OlllOllS. dIdate for the GeOl'1 'I . I
I cOllrt grollnd 13110t11 dlstnct, S to 9; J. C.
Ihls is a happy COmbll1'UOll- .....
ga cgIsature,n(�n'lIt1rk J2tul, E1l11t.3to4 \Vedues-
k 't hl d k Ingatll.
I'ol1r )ears ago he \\'n�lllny. Aplll
�oth, cOlIll ground 441hdl"i'
ll1.a 'l1lg" I POSSI e to get fUll' and elected a mel11ber of tha /
tnet, 8 to 9, cO�lrt grol1ur145tli, I to 2. r
kill YOllr breatll at the sallie tlllle.
t bod), bnt Will "Iso be .11 Sinlesboro court \leek a,"1
was def�ated for n�·�lect IOU t\, 0 j hope the people Will meet tlic!>c 0ppOI tll-
"I b I I lfcars.1! latet'. \
IIltle:-; and Il1!1kc their Idlln]:-; III persull as
"e nevel recognize a I Ity )' it, \'Ie
1.1\\ rcq,ures.
truc \lorth wben we Itve t?O close
Th� TIMES hastells to wish him
to it. That IS why a mall does not stlccess in
the cOllnng electioll,
rise as fa t in the comlllllUlty In partly becnuse of a bond of sym·
,,,hlcl! be was raised as he does pathy for a brother editor, but
31}10ng strangers. chiefly
because of the strength of
. I
his platfo'Dl as stated III his an· 1
.
A stiugy New York man bronght nOllnCellltllt; from which tbe fol· \
hiS wife horne a pretty pres�nt and lowing are extracts. I
she was struck speechless WIth sur-I "1 favl)r the lIloeaslllg tendency to'
prise, failing to flllly recover for I elect all public offiCials b) the populllr I
twenty-four hours. He now hrmgs I
,·"te.
,
her home something every llIght.
"J favor all eCOllollllcal ..Ute go\ern-
mt:nt. I belleye that such parnsltes on
-------
I the lax p3yers as Ihe office of coulIl)'
I For Inflamed, Weak
Th�re IS sometillng wlOng wtth treasurer .hould be cut of! TIlls IS olll\' ,
or
the girl who patronizes a corres·1 oue. I coulu menllOIl otbers
.
I Sore Eyes.
pondence school to learn love -I "I favor exempting e,e�y 11111101 ]11\ Prepnred by
"vinthrop News. Stoll a klt of Georgtn
from rOllu and stre�t dut), I I
.
l' .
ideas along tillS hue can be leamed
I "J hcltcve Ihe Georgtn Legislatll,e liVe y s Drug Store
should he a ,\orklllg hod) Thert! arc
frolll carel.ul study of a bunch of: always good J"lls that should be killed I
Statesboro, Ga.
ove letters. I beltev. thut mewber who absent. Price, 25C.
�ow thl. formula to your doclor. A,k him If there I, a single InJurlou,lngredlent
....k him If he thinks Ayer', Hair Vigor, a. made from thl. formula I,the belt prep.:
ntlon you could use for falltng hair, or for dandruff. Let him d�clde. He knows.
J. O.• ,1:. OOIl.'d'. 1.0'111'011. lI"N.
City and-Cou;ty-�nollia, is �Inderstood.�be �ecauseof her serious condition.
B. F. Suddath. of Hall county,
is a visitor to Statesboro for several
days, the guest of his brother, L. H.
Suddath. Mr. Suddath was in the
county last about twenty years ago,
and thoug-h he has met many In­
miliar faces Oil this visit, he finds
mauy changes have come over the
county since his former visit.
Mr. E. L. Smith returued this
• morning from a week's visit With
relatives in Sandersville.
Rev. E. C. J. Dickens left Mon­
day afternoon for' Atlanta Oil busi-
ness in couuection with the First
district agricultural school
5 or 6 doses 666 will cure any
case of Chills and Fever. Price 25C.
• Mrs. R. W. Mathews has returu-
, .
If you want anything ready to
wear, either for mau, woman or
ed to Millen after a two- weeks' child, go to the exclusive ready to
visit with the family of her parents, wear StOIC of Oliver's.
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Davis. It is pleasing to her many friends
Mr. aud Mrs. Marmaduke Floyd, to learn that there is improl'ement
of Pineora, have returned bome' in the conclttion of Mrs. E. D. Hoi·
after a pleasant visit in the city, land. who sustalued a sltght stroke
guests of Miss Inez Williams. of paralysis two . weeks ago. The
Three hnndred boy's wash suits stroke
affected both sides, almost
and pants at Oliver's-the Ready totally paralyzing the right; but
to Wear Store. she has so far Improved that she is
Prof. R. J. H. DeLoach, after a able to sit up and couverse with the
week's visit with relatives in States· family.
.It
�.
boro, returned this mOl ning to
Athens, where he IS employed in
the state agricultural department.
Rev. W. A Brooks, of Guyton,
will preach at Hubert next Suuday,
at Ir a. Ill. and 3 p Ill .. Thele
will be no services at uight. The
public is most COl diall)' invited to
atte·Jd.
( Three hundred boy's wash suits
and pant� at Oltver's-the Ready
to Wear StOl e.
Mr. M E. Grimes left Satulday
for a three· weeks' tonI' of the West,
lIlcludlllg a viSit to Califolnia and
-1'lexlco G. S. B1ackbmn is look·
ing after the jewelry store In Ins
absence.
Tbe u'ew douhle·claily schedule
b�tween Dover and Dublin, insti·
tuted by tbe Central railroad last
Sunday, is a source of gratification
to the travehug public, and is win·
ning a hberal patlonage. F"r tbe
first time since the cOlllpletion of
the load it is now possible to go to
points up the road and retlll n the
same day
Over two hundred Ladles' \Vash
SUIts, rind new arnvals every day
for you to select froln, at Oltver's
-tile Ready to Wear Store.
• •
I
,
Prof. J. H. \\I,lson has been ap'
pOInted census enutUetator of the
whltc popniatton 0f the 47th and
48th di�tricts, taking the place of
E. A. SlIIith, who decltued the ap·
pointment. I ...
Tlte innnense dredglllg outfit to
be used by the Bulloch l1and De·
velopment Co. III draining their
large body of land below Brooklet,
Itas been received and is uow being
put together, preparatory to begin·
ning work at an early date. The
tract to be dramed contains about
8,(l00'acres, half of which belongs
to the laud company. The cost of
the dredgiug outfit was approxi·
mately $3,000.Just counted, nearly
one thous·
aud Men's and Boys' Suits for you
to select from at Oliver'S, the
Ready to Wear Store.
A slight rainfall yesterday after·
noon, though not sufficient for a
general planting season, was a great
help to growing crops, and was es·
'pecially welcomed hy the Dlany
small gardeners.
By the end of the week Dr. S.
J. Crouch and Mr. A. O. BIaud
will hath be uumbered alllong
the automobile throng. having
given an orders for BllIcks which
are daily expected.
Over two hnndred Ladies' Wash
SUIts, and new arnvals every day
for you to select from at Oltver's-­
the Ready to Wear Store.
Snpervisor of Census Douglas,
ef Savanuah, beld a conference here
Saturdoy With the variolls ap·
. f,>OIntees for the county, givmg-iil'
r structlons as to the work 10 be
� .
Branan, of the 48th distnct, reo
cently lIlentioned as a probable can­
didate'for COUIlty commiSSIOner, has
about decided to run, and that IllS
tnrlled Sunday flom n two-mollths' HllllOl1l1Cemellt may be expected at
absence for the benefit of Mr. an eady date. MI. Branan was
Moore's health. It is pleasing to Ins for a long tllne counected With the
friends to learn that Ite IS lIlllch lIIanagement of the connty challl­
IlIlprol cd by the tnp. I gang, and Ila, expeneuce III road
5 or 5 dose, 666 Will cure any building wonld render him n valn­
oase of Chills and Fever. Pllce rc. able nilln on the couuty bOllld.
The sawnllil of Judson HOII'Ald,
three 1111les west of the cit)'. wns Rev. Dickens toJ\reach.
destroyed by file S,lturcJay IlIght, Rev. E. C. J Dickens, of the
entailing a loss of about $500 1"01- Fir,t dlstnct agllcultural school,
tunately the bOiler and engine \Vele Will occupy the pulpit next Sunday
DOt senously dalllaged 1II0rtJlllg at the Methodist church,
Rev. J. F. Eden, of Augusta, I'IJ tile ab"ellCe of tile pastor \1,110 I", 'J'
recently called to the pastorate of out of the city for a cOllple of wee",
the Baptist churcb here, IS In the There Will be no service in the e\'e·
oity today and beld a conference lIIng.
with the members of the chllTch.
He. has not yet glveu all answer to
the call. IJnst counted, nearly one thons­
and Men', anel Boys' Snits for von
,um III Statesboro, eros'c' of honor
to select frolll at Ohver'" 'the 11'111 be ready for dehvcry
to the
Ready to Wear Stole. folloll'lng named Confederate
vet·
Goml11encee! Fllda) .
Mr. alld Mrs. W. B. Moole reo
To �onfer Crosses.
On April 26tll, at the Anditor·
.. hO�::��I��'ride�s f�the.ITsp-·rin� -"and "ummer----�[r. J. C. Lee, 011 West �Inlll b &..J
street, �[r. Charles Jones of Wood- Furniture
--------"""!'--;;._-....
stock, Fla., lind �libS Evelina Lee Comfortswere united in marriage at 7 :30
yesterday evening, Elel. A. W. Pnt· F=====================���:="�:'_======
t rsou officiating.
Mr. and Mrs. Jones left this
uroruing for their Florida home.
Without the least exngeration I am prepared to announce
to l1�y patrons and the public generally that I have just
received the largest and prettiest liue of
James E. Hagin Dead.
Mr. James E. Hagin, residing
near Grimshaw, died Monday uight
after an illness of several mouths
with dropsy. The interment 11'111
be today at Middle Ground church,
of which he was a member,
Mr. Hngiu was n brother of W.
. (Boss) Hagin, who died in Sa­
vannah three years ago of the same
disease; nnd of Allen J. Hagin, who
diee! here two years ago of parnly­
sis. He is survived by his" if'e aud
several children.
'Rockers and Settees
ever placed on display .in Statesboro. The prices are'reasonable
and �h.e terms �vlll be made to suit your convenience.
In addition to this our stock includes a handsome line of
'Refrigerators
\
and other St.llnl11Cr comforts too numerous to mention,
Just received a large shipment of those beautiful
Deltox Art Squares and 'RugsRevival Services Closed.
The revival services at the Meth­
odist Church closed last Sunday
eveuing, havmg heen in progress for
two wetks. Rev. E Iv!. Overby,
the pastor, was unassisted in the
lIIeetings, and preached twice each
day with good results to the church. J h 'AT ·l'lWhile there were no accesiolls to \.. 0 n ",r jt ,COY,the church as a result of the meet· � "._
i ngs, it is beheved that the spi ri tual .;�;;��;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�interest aroused will result in per· -
lIIaueut good to tbe church.
Notice to Patrons. I_ A
· 'J;'
Rev. Overby left Mouday for a Thanking my fnends for past' ttentton, .L. armers I
two.weeks' nbseuce, dunng which patronage and soliciting a'contilln.
I -
be will be engaged IU revival work once of sallie, I wish to state that I I
-----
at LouiSVille. have eUJployed M;ss Minllie Ford,
I alii lepresenting the Southern Gypsum Co., of North Hoi·
who will look after my collections I ston,
Va., for their famous
and book keeping. wllh offices at I Plel'son Far .." Lal,d Pla.ster
the city lu:ll. Office hours will be
frol1l 8 till II o'clock a. III. On
bills paid at the office, a discollnt of
5 per cent will be given
M. W OGLESIlEf('
r
so pop�tlar and comfortable as sutl)mer floor covcrings.
fhe ladtes should call by all means and inspect this liue.
Ge-t the habit of buying your 'Furniture here.
The 'Furniture l1an
Harden Was Released.
for use on,Peanuts. This is the greatest Peallut producer knowlI.
There Will be no pops II'bere this is used. The gro,,;ers of Vir·
ginia nnd NOI th Carolina us� Land Plaster altogether for tbeir
Pennnis. It is used as a top dressel, applying it after tbe Pea·
nnts begin to bear, preferably after a rain. It has bee:1 used ill
Illy C0ll111111111ty for three years with the very best results.
Call 011 or send me your ordels by May loth, or see either of
the following gentlemen: P L. Rountree, Metter; L. H. King·
ely, Pnlaskl; J. S. RIggs, Register; J. M. Mnrphy, Clito; Mallie
Denmark. Portal; Aaron McElveen, Stilson; Redding Denmark,
?Iol'eland; \\I. S. Preetorius, Statesboro.
Hood's
Sarsaparilla
For
All Spring Blood Diseases
and Ailments
Possesses medicinal merit Peculiar to Itself and has
an unequaled record of cures fake It this sprmg,
In usual liquid form 01 tablets known as Sarsatabs
MUST HAVE
HURT�EADFULLY I
From the Letter Recently Re
ceived from Mrs E Four
mer of Lake Charles
�he Appetites 0' King.
The 1<log (or Spa.ln) makes up for
W. daUy expenditure 01 activity by
a tremende 18 appetite I bave ob
.....od tor �bat matter that tbe rna
jorlty at soveretgus 81 e nllant
&nnhe"men Every rt ort Ing 01 his
"e AUonso Xlii haa 8 good r I np
_k and potatoes lor � Js first break
fllat, o!.ten preceded bJ egg. and
_otl nes followed b) salud and
Crult -Fro n Hooollections 01 M
I'l1011 In McClure"
Buy
��
.... W1na1ow'sBoothlng I!yrnplorCbJldnlD
� 8Otte.. tbei"'M>roduCOl!\nftamm ...
...allayspa1o,OIU'OIIwind oolle, 2110&bottl.
Next Ve.r In the Air
�vJator. like poulhn who Is rep
tiled to be receiving $60000 ror hi.
",It to this country nnd Ble 101
nom [ know to have made $300000
...... be new across the �::ngll.h
aattn.el "re lucky to be ms.klog It
_" IItJd an Aero Club entbuBla.,
In tbe clubrooms the otber night al
Ur b.e had lust le(t the .teamer Irom
Jl'rBnce
In another year tbere \\ III be so
much cantlletltlon tbat lOu wlll he
able to hire daring aeronauts like
1'a lIlIAn and Dlerlot about as cheul
<&8 hlgh divers aro now procured by
-eounty :CaIn W1 y In France alO1 tJ
'there are lOW actU1\11y 300 me
:ano "I to be nylog 10 varia • mal es
or I taMs aod they ure getting more
"Ientlml and praDclent every day
Let the craze ooce get a grip In this
country Md II!. on our st eets will
be a posltLvo I erll beside vhlcl
menace p! automobiles vlll be
Jottett -!>low Yorl, Sun
DELAY JS DANGEROUS
Elaborate Revenge
E>aw "vasu t that a horrible
Cter
It was Torno y
Dut yOll ba Ided the watt.r 0 dim.
",tum wo 'W cnt &wruy What did you
cia that tor'
I wanled to coo.ey the Ide. 10
him Tommy as delicately a. possl
1>le that It he d brought UI 0 •..,d
teed it woruld h. 0 been a hal! dol
Jar -Chlcago Tribune
Toasties
Many a
Clever
HouseWIfe
Has learned that to
serve
Post
Saves worry and labor
a.nd pleases each mem
ber of the family as few
other foods do
The CrISp damty fluffy
bits are fully cooked­
ready to serve from the
package WIth cream or
good milk
�lve the home foThs a
"treat
une MemOl'1 Lingers"
Pk,s IOc and 15<:
PeotUDl Cereal Company Ltd.
Battle Creek lllCh,
Tho r 0 g H It I In ISarno 01 tI e women who wear r ro Only the police know tI e thou
joctl rg I at II s doubtless stili co I sands upon thousands a! milk bottle.
sider tho agltatlon against them a that are stolen In a big city In a yoar
I joke
Most 01 tbe milk thieves are poor talk
Alberl Putman a street railway who are too hungry to resist tbe
conductor In Springfield Mass temptation at tood and drink so 8sall1
doesn t think It n jolle Whtle 10 wns
I collecll g lares one day last week u
woman pnaaenger t rned her head
Quickly and d ove tI 0 I oint 01 I er
I
olghteen Inch pin clean through hlB
enr One womn 1 at least In Chicago
I
has had an eyo p t out by such a
pin lOder h st s ch eire Imst.aoces
A S ld len movement of the ¥onrer at
the pin a s ddelt jerk 01 the street
I car or elevator n I t1 e damage 15
done
People tnke greate
dny of 1I el lives from otl er things
than I at pins But tI at Isn t the
point TI e hat pin risk Is stu pi I
needless nnd reelclesB It imperils
eyes nnd one sIngle h n a 1 eye Is
worth n ore II alt nIl tI e dugger hnt
pins In tI 0 vorld
No womnn Ith any egard tor
other people s rlgt ts "'0 lid �ear one
No woman who does wea one Is en
tilled to any comllalnt If the clly
finds a good legnl means 01 staPling
ber -Chicago Recol d Herald
renche I nnd the New Jersey man
"ho Invented tbe patent battle hold
er did them a good turn" hen he re
moved the temptation from their path
as \\ ell as he saved hOI seholders and
milkmen a pretty penn) This bolder
comp ses two cllsp men ber!!! which
fit aro nd tbe bottom and neck of the
bottle A hlngellke "ffalr acts as a
lock a d retalt s one end at tbe upper
clasp the lower one being already
last to the wall or door jamb a" tbe
case rna} be Tbe milkman sets the
bottle In tl e lower ring adju.ts the
pper ring nro nd its neck and snaps
the lock delylog early morning
pro\\ lers to get tho bottle away In
tbe same way the bouse viCe can pre
"ent other sorts of tbieves who steal
the bottles tor their trilling value by
locldng the en pty ones up
.as
Can You JJo ThiS Sum'
[f a I oollkeeper on a salary a! $12
a veek stenls $144 000 from a bank
10 a s lali cit) low n uch ougbt an
all ce boy on a salary of $3 a weott!
tal e f om a Ne v York corpo ation?
Bacl 01 tbls question In mental .rlth
netic lie tva "erlo s thoughts Men
nnll boys wi 0 are respoDs ble tor vast
sun s ot money or who can obtain ae
cess to II en sl auld be adequately
paid lor tI e services they I endor and
the n oral cI n actel they must pas
sess to eslst gl ent ten platlon They
should also be heavily bonded checks
sb<>uld be placed Ulan them and �
strict 0' eralght 01 their work sho I>l
be provided -Provldeuce Bulletin
When tbe kidneys are sick
whole body Is weakeoed Aches and
palos and urinary 111& come and there
Is danier 01 �labet01l
and lata I Bright s
disease DORn sKid
ney Pills curo sick
kidneys and Impart
atrongth to tbe
Vti holo system
Harry Ha lse 30
Bound Ave Millon.
Pa says Iillgbt
years ago [ bad to
take to my bed I
COll8 tlted oue Vhy
siclan atter anoll er
but In vain My
bacle was so BOfe I
could not sleep Rod
headaches and dizzy spell. bothered
Ule A!ter taking Doan. Kidney
Ptlls [passed gravel and soon [ "as
cured
Remembo the name-Donn 8 Far
salo by all dealers 60 cent. a box.
Foster M�rn Co _a..!!alo N Y
New Leg Every Three Years
It you wero offered $75 or a r.ew come
leg evoey three years provided you I at Ka
I
had to wear an 8rt ficial t:lK which
"ould. you choose '1 Professor Franz
H Klrmayer one ot tl e teachers iIt
tbe Brldgewuter normal school pre
ters to havo a DO v leg instend of
casl Ho Is a veteran 01 the civil
"'''8.r and the Unilea states govern
nent gives hi n the cho ce of either
bavll g a oew leg or $76 In cas�
[n addlLio to this the I:overnn ent
gives him the right to sec re h s leg
any" here I c ya ts to and the gOY
I ernu ent PU) s all .hIs expen8e� incud Dg car f re Blooper and t eats to
I and Irom tI e place be selects Jf he
I
"anted to go te Manila to select a
ne� leg he auld ba e the opportu
nllv to do 80
Professor h.lrn Q) er has recently
ret rned r on M oeapol 5 \\ he e hu
bad a I 0 leg fitted and �e Is de
I ghted Ith It It 15 the best leg
he has ever bad he deolares or bet
ler than any since he lost his real
leg do n ill Qeorgia in Sherman s
marcb to the sea -Boston Herald
A Lingering Death
An English soldier s pposed
have been kUled in India vas en
tereu on tI e books of his com) any
D ed on tbe 24th 01 J ne etc
A few dllYB afte va.rd It turned out
hat be vas stili al ve and tbe boa
est sergeant made the follo-Y;ing en
tT)
Died by mistake
\ length the e came a lette (rom
tho mlnlstor of war anco C' n the
death o! tI e n an at tbe hosDIt.
When the sergeant recor leu the tact
as .follows
Re dted by order at the ministry
-Louisville Herald
THE GOOD LORD WHO DELIVERED THEM.
rHEl 11 RQUESS OF LANSDOWNEl
Aile a pOlitical cn ee exte Idlng over 10 ty years I c Induced the peers
to relect tbe budget alte their lurdsblVS had for the most part (elt that It
might be too daDgerous (01 the berl"dltary charber to tbrow out a
money bill
Sul>Stlt1lte 101 Gete
There are plaoee vhere a COQlmou.
8Mf',.duy gat. Ii an utter n luo.anco
-aDd where ft tnrn&Ule or son 0 ott ei
"nte 15 bsutute or cont -tvance la p..,r
Cleularl'f' oonvenlent fLnrt voloome
With the arrangemaut I ell>wHh III IS
trated the :nto"8Y l'S tJ" q ol{j.�d
The e are times tn tl e e rl
ell br. I hog "hen lev II give
yo 100 Ion Is of gal 10 300
po n Is at fee I the e are oll e times
late I [0 he 10 II cl argo 10
00 lois of teed (or 100 10 d. ot
'II e ollts a I loedllg Dr"
greate tl e ero o I ear y liCe
Pronto ndeed I ny [nil altogetlu:r t!
tI e 10gG arc ot develoj ed pldly to
n arket size nnd sold beCo e they J avo
passerl tl' e stage wi ere gains in
weigl t cal be ale econo nicnlh
rl e number or IOU da of reed re
Qui ad to mal f:! one pound or l10rk
l'at lee tram lees th u three POUI)(ts ot
teed to constdernl Iy over nve poqnds
Ilccordln� to how heal'Y the h05 Is
"hen ts 1\elgl t rangee betveen'lll
tGmt and 3,0 pall d. Henry �om
piled tbe ng tros on more than flve
Ilundnd t•• t. tI at Included over
t...nty two h I dred bog. and r,pre
sentsd the test. 01 many statlous and
that e ten led through a good nlll'ni r
of venrs and fouul that the aV"erllgp
I. thnt
A nlteen to IIlty ponn I log beeds
393 po nd. 01 leed tor 100 01 gain
A filty to 100 IlGund hog Beeds 400
po I ds a! feed 10 100 of ga n
A 100 to 150 10 d hog needs 437
po ncls of ree J ror 100 of gain
A 150 to 200 10 Illd hog needs 482
po nd. a! leed lor 100 at gnln
A "00 to 200 pound hog needs 498
po nds 01 leed lor 100 galn
A ?50 to 300 pound hog needs 530
po nds 01 leed lor 100 01 gRlu
If a man '" ill 1S0 any of the good
b�eeds ot hogs-at ct no one breed
1)08se.ses nil the good qualltle_and
will u.e enough good past 1 e and
crops that they can harvest tbem
scIvee the teed needed to malte a
a 0 0 pound I og ougl t not to cost<ov.r
$0 or $6 and othor weight. "III
make gain at a ost proportlonat
wltl the lIg Ires j l.t q loted TItls Is
on the "UI posltlon that vel\ bred
logs are sod and that the manage
lllent is good all the lime
These ftg res cnrrY their town
moral and It a man will not vork
with the In" s at Nature they will
work aonlost bin -The P ogt'esslve
Fa me
A CERTAIN.CURE FOR SORE.WEAK a INFLAMEDIEYES
'"
":� •• J:('f"
MITCHELLS, �;: �AtVE ;
M,\KES THE USE Of DRUGS UNNECESSARY. PrlcBlt5 Cents O,,//!!fI/S/S
illS METIIOD
t pic Itl
VI' Pierce BFa. orlto PI'CIJC,.JptJon makes
we.k Ulomen .t,.Ot t2 and sick wor rca
veil lind �h es them freedom from tmtn
It e,tablJohc!J re1!ullJr/ty lfubdues mnem
milt/on heals U1CO,.lltJOD and curctJ fe.
male weaknctJ:t
Siok women nrc mv ted to ecnsult Dr r erce by letter
./rI, All eoercsncedence tltr oily pnvato nnd .noredly
co Ildent 01 Wr te N thout fea nnd w rhout (co to World iii Illipcanry Mad
Jcel AliOolllhon R V Pierce M D Pros dent Burralo, N Y
11 you wont n book that tells ott about women l'I d leales and how to cure
thom at home lend 21 one cent .tempe to Dr Pierce to pay COlt of mil lin,
o.t, and he w 11 Icnd you a In. copy of I II ar••t thoulaad page Illultrated
Common Seale Medical Adviser-rov sed up to dato edition in pnpcr covcn
In heedeoere cloth bimho. 31 etnmpe
I
Woll my little Ulan Inq Ilred a
Ivisitor 'Plellantly who are youTI'm the boby s brother "' .. lhcIngenuou. r"pls -Tr Itb Beaker
It It k ntte
eET A SAW Mill
from Lombard Iron Worl.. A_
t. Ga. Mall. mona, .awma ......
bar. timber wban lin gnJl•• I....
aftM' th. crop. are laid bJ
AND CI OSIil AT HOME
Hav e � au notice 1 my frlen 1 I ow
many fools there are on this earth?
Yes and there's nt 3lS one
1I an YO I thlt k -Sourl e
NOT PAHTrCUL�R
WI at kin I or 'man a lid
like for a h tsband ?
Oh either a bachelor or :J. , Id
owe 1 m not pnrticuJar hleb -
Universalist Leader
Coming King 0' Finance
I ve got a boy In my e nlloy vho
ow 11 bo 1 h-1ng of nn 11 ce so 1 e ll\�
8'lid a man who h 16 a ractorv I
town A fe" \\eeoks ago he so I n
pair at bon log pigeons to R man in
Brool])n Two dlIO. orte wId the
pigeons tt.PI eurod al his win 10' An
other Brooklynlte bo ght the I nnd
aga n II 0 birds C"tt]Jl back 'I he be)
bas j at n ade R. third on I'" r 3
� ond�rlng r I hud not better get rid
of him before he rlaB to Bell n e my
0\\ n (acto y -New York S m
ONLV CH \NCE
00)0 bel eve? qt eried U e fair
widow U at 1 nlvers 1 I ence '" III
ever be cstabHsbe I?
Not unless I eOlle q It geltlDg
married growled U e old bael clor
-Chicago Ne s Buy" BATTLE AXE"SHOES
lMPORTANT
to an male b t mon may J ass thro 19h
It wlthout d fficulty TI e accompany
Ing drawing will give a clear Idea of
tbe plan TI • sketell Is made to rep
raseut a l'ery small gate but to 3J
ilwer nil purr osos tbo wing par.eJs Il.ntl
lIate pel hap. should hl> half a ad I I
lenlrtb
LUMMUS
AIR BLAST GIN SYSTEM 1
MR. GINNER!
Have you ever .een theto the erfect
lookwom Is tl lYU il.0 e cOlag
log to Ihe \\ush I gton Sa
[wonn
MOUNTAINS
OF
Do you WRI t to merense your profits
and at tho sumo time lessen your labor?
We hRVO "pent 40 ¥ears perfcc\!J,wa
g n system tltat would meot the Dctual
requ foments Bnd now we ve got it
Your a na an I" J ell" on G JlOI!it cud
w I r nil you f IIlnlom atiem..
F H LUMMUS SONS CO CoIUlllbl5,;r.
a c
Rottinlt of Tomatoes
llher. hQS baen a �reat �""I 01 com
plai It about tOl11o.toe. rotUnD tlLlH
year It s a dry hlack: rot tbat at
tooks the blossom end about the lin e
or jnst before the tomato begins to
�et r pe SolDe people think It Is
cnused b) too much dampness whe l
the tomatoes re close to tl � g ou Id
01 by tI e vlncs boll!!; too thick Illy
experience I!!! that It IS dry v Of! 1'10'
and hot sunsllne tha.t C!\USei them to
rot instead of U e. vet veatl er
'Vhen I t im ned my tomatoes to II
single sten al d tied them up to
&takes they rotted a great deal ¥OTSi6
than they dll "hen [ let the vi es
run and fall down to shade tI e to
mntoes It) au lune- not ce I thO5*!
that como Ul vol otee 1 ound t
fel ce '" here tl ey a ra 51 aded frOJ
tbe SUi are generall) tl e fl st ones
to get Ipe al drat tI 0 least So y
see It Is not bocause they a e shaded
tbat tbey rot
What causod tJ I) tomatoes to ro
so bad last yea) I think was on ac
count of the hot sun and dry Hat! er
whe t!rey fi st began to Inen lid
b.fare the v ne. had got th ck enpugh
to 51 ado them As- soon as t1 e rains
came aod the vines got rank euoU'g 1
to shade the tomatoea 8 1 keel the!!l
d,unp the) quit lotting
Nature knows what Is beiit 1. d
ha!! g '01 the tomato a. v ne to cnV""l
her fruit hom tl e burning sun" hel
we tty to 1m1)rO'f'6 on nature. b} cut
tift!!: aw"f pa t at 1.111> v lie to ret In
tile sunsh De "e I ull the frulb If the
"eather 13 hot and dry �nd tbe
.,-iDei that are not trimmed ,,"Ill be3.
fruft or a better ftaTor the tomtltoes
not being so stroug aDd sou \& they
a� wben the su shine. directly on
them
Th s is my eXl1er(ence..and we ne er
1a.l to 1 ave I lent� or tomatoes e.flP.
,.be 0 ncighbo s I ave none-L
o H In tI e J daR F "Ier
ted
i\fcthods :is cocled
DUI iog Cbange of Life,
says Mrs. Cbas. Barclay nay
be
montb. Dr Wiley
penda co un ente the To edo Blade
aD tho chnrncter 01 the neighborhood .e�n:t�:!a��
en
I�ese Rth�:O��I�IVIl�':r!7�])r I erce 8 IIcR83 t J cllcts The '.von(u Iy 14_,_0_t__o ___
Minnesota Wo r Killer.
St. 0 A d tor S G 1vo ROIt recentl"
Iss .d �a TInts 10 $8223 ror 1 ...·S
wol es and c bs kllle I .1 CQ 10"\
SOl ten I or 11 bb[lrd co nt)' race'"
od tl e largesl amount a lotI 01 $7M
for 1 0 volves -St Po.ul Dispat b
For tho Old
,
r always lrnnk corTeo
rest of t1 e rarnll} fo It seeme] as
if there was notllng for I re I fast
II wc d I not I a e It 0 tI e table
I hnd been tro lied so e time
with my I eart "llcl dll lOt reel
rlglt 1 bls trouble grew
stendll
Sometimes It would let tnst and
nt other times verY s10 1) so that
I wo Id hardly Ie ab e to do vork
tor an bo r or tv! 0 f.tn 1 eakfns
nn I If I nlked p a I II It gave
me a severe lain
I had DO Idea of
trouble was ntil n ( let d Ii ggested
that perhaps It mlgl tie c I "el by
collee drinking J tried leaving off
the corree nnd begnn d Inking
postum The cl a ge Clln e Qulcl Iy
] an now glad to sa:y thut I am en
tlrely well a! the heR t trouble and
attrlb Ite the relle! to leaving all
corree and the use or PostUDl
It. number of 01) trlends I ave
abandoned the old Insl lone I coffee
and have taken l p witl Post lm
which tI eJ are using steadily
are son e people tl at n ake PostUDl
very eak a Id tasteless but II It Is
balled long enougl acco d Ig to dl
rectlo s it Is a vcry delicious bey
erago "e have ever lsed n ly 0'
the old fnsblone I cortee s nce Postum
wns first started in a lose
Read the IllIe baal' TI 0 Roa I to
Well ville In pkgs I here.
.on
Bve Icdtheu1"
O••tructlvt to Eloquence
BlnKe-[ see that Gabriel d Annun
tlo .'IYS thl navlgnllng II e air Is
tho divinest and mosL Inexpressibly
pleaSing sensatlon conceivablo
1Inlu-1 used 0 lull the sa ne wnv
nbout yachting before I as seils ck
-�I('vplnn I Plain nnn p,r
National Surg!c� Institute
12 S Pryor St Atlanta Ga
ESTABLISHED 1874
A.s to Fertilizers
She (w th newapape)- It oays
here thnt the ordlnD y 10 aelly 10)"
twenty lhousand eggs I
son
He- Gre t Peter WI j don t
U ey grn fl tl e ho sell) on tI e barn
) ard hen' -Basta rrn sc Ipt
Hrc gel uiJ e
iuterest
No olberarUcie 01 buman 1804
bas ever received sueb em­
phaUe commendation lor
purity, aselulDes. end wbole­
someness Iro.. tbe mo.'
eminent anlborlUes.
Royd!�!�'!e!'!!��exhibited or tested In competlUoD... ..=_AS:=:=-�
For Representarivc In Congress
Ru•• by Which He Escaped Arrost
and Had HIs Debts Paid
MOllY aurustug stortos tile told of lac
Hntnes a comcdlnu of tho time or
Obnrles Jl sometimes culled Count
Haines It Is sulci til It he \\US or rest
ed one morulug bl two bnlll09 tor n
debt of £20 II lion lie snw n blshop to
whom he wns relnted pusslug nlong in
bls conch \\ ith re Hl\ lCSOUICC he 1m
mcdlntcl� s \\\ n loophole for CSCfll)C
Ind t111111ug to the mOD 110 snld 1 at
me speuk to his lordship to "llOm 1
nm \\ell kl1o\\11 and he "III Ill' the
debt und � OUI chm ges into the b tr
goln
Tbo InllilTs 1I1Ougbt 1110\ mlJ;lit 'OU
turc thh; 1\S t hCl "ere "It hill I" 0 01
three Jttlds ot the cotch :lnd ncrcdeu
to U.I{, 1C(1I1(":-;1 J( C holdl, 11\ I ncrd
nnd tool< olr his hIt 10 tbe IJI8hofl Ills
101 dsbip or del Nt t he conch t( Slol
1\11011 Joc \\hl!-'lpclcd to the dl\II1C !bIt
illo t \ a mell \\ CI e suff�llnC' fl (m sucll
SClupll.!s of consclCllcc tbnt he renled
they \\ o\lld llang' ! helllsol \ cs F.lIggcst
lug tllnt lIs 100dsllip sbolllt! 111'110
tholD to his hotlse nnd plomiso 10 sat
Isly tbem rile bishop nglle"l nm!
coiling to Ihe IJnllllTs he slIl<I :':ou
two IDOD come to UlC t 0111011 0\\ mOl n
Ing nlld I 11111 snli I, lOll
The mOll bm\ed amI \.. out n\\nr
plensell Iud e 1I1� tLll! nc t dnT " lit
cd on Ills 101t.lslJlp "ho "bell tho'
were llsLU:'ICtl 1\ lel \1 ell Ill' Ille]
what nle these sClllplcs ot c.:Oll
scIence?
SCluples? lcphed one of tbom
We halo no sClllples ",,0 mo bnl
l1.t'fs my lord "bo' esterduy nHosted
your cousin Joe [lalncs for a debt or
£20 nml your Imd.hlp Iindly plomlseu
to sutlsfy us
rhe trick "US slrlnge but the 10
suit "ns slrnngel for bls 10ldshlp
eltbcl nppl eclntlug its clc\ 01 noss or
considering himself bound bJ tbe
promise be bad. unllltentlonnill gi,cn
tbere nnd tLlcn settled" tth the TIlen in
full
�f1Ic1 tbo n Iso ludgC'
'Oll ntl nut tltl: (t her merIt het
I\lll SCI' IcC'
For Clerk
How tho R3 h Comc3 I tnl e thl!. method of Ellllouncl11g111 Il1rfl!'ilc:i I It 11 nppcnl� on t 1 cal rlul c, for re election as Clerk of the
fOUlth Lln, of the t�'el It Is IIhll 5\ per 0 COl rt of Bulloch count) Indsccn on the forclJe H.1 face and IICel{ Clt\ Court of Statesboro suhJect to the
nnel "aid m ('I tbe "hole botll II ritlllOl1 Illc Prill! r) of 1910
(oll�lf.lts of InisP(II(,(l !il)ots In scnt I I
I he kllllnes� of II) fnends 111 the past
CC"l'1 tbe lfi!'ih 1I1llCUI3 011 the sec utI
IS full) ppr�cI ted I h I\C ende:'\\on.:ci
dn \ of the fe' el counuencing 011 till I ��1�:�1� I�n 1;11/ l�ut �1l 'bl�ll�lIll������tl��I� :�11111 er P1l t of the chest and ned do so If I {lUI f£l,\oltd "Ith Ie eie::ctloll
"hcllcO it sprends 0,('1 the boul III I \ E TEMII IS�Ll\allpo� flU elupUou Is scen on the
thlld 01 [olllih ,loy on tbe face IlCcl
I
F01 Sbellff
and "lists ]11 chlclen pox thc erUll I nppl cntetielcRrt, slpportAcCOr(ld
Uon Is mnde of smull blebs In h plloh.1 I I.! I) 111' f 1t::1Il1s the past [\I d hereb)
f('\ el tho 1 lsi) 1 Helv shows itself be.; llli 1I Ice 11 ) self Ct'l d dntt for Ie e::lec
fO! c the se' cntb da, of Ule fe\ Cl I he hot to the office of Sl enIT 01 Bulloch
t olOiel and the� dlsnp Icount,
subJectlolhedcmocrallCpnUHlf)spo:'j file lose c
•
( of 1910 If elected I pledge fidthl) to
I Cfll 011 prossUle d Il \\ llch has charactenzed tile ld11llll
IlstratlOll
of tlte office hCletofore amI \\111
o plomat C Pol t-ncss nppre::cllte 'Ollr 51 ppot t
] hl'IC HI t"o 11nds of pC'liteDe�s J Z l'\.EXDRICl
polttcnce::s to] oUlsclf Iud polIte:lleB$ to
ot llel S I For Tax Collector\\ h('n '\'"ou com .... home lute tit Llig-ht I take thiS method of announci 19 to
(or ox 11 I} Ie C\l:11 If you nle \(1) the peoille of Bulloch count) tbati amHI. DeCISion In a Case of a Womnl tiled nlw \ 1,{,1ll \e lOU hntnnd cont Inc(lll(ll([t for lnx Collecto subJectto
With Two Husbands bC£OIc,.. 1 '" lnh. lied It Is little 11 e Del ocrnllC prill ar) of 191<'1 task
Thele "as a Chln(l�c jllllge named \ttC'uU 1111.: this lint cl)llstltute �Ou! tl e sl1fTrnge of tiJe people ill d If elected
Wnng ,,110 "as fiS \\lse l� SOIOIUOIl U lit! 11 \t the Sll11e time do I
I "111 do 11\ (li l\ as near as possible
\"TJ'
�l
f S
1 hn 11 111:; the peap!t: 11 8ehf11Ce tor" ltntBefolc Hnng t\\O mcn l1ml a ","Otlllln nnt III 1 UI "I elf 'OU ('Ill po the) lila) doforl e lam respcctfulhJlPl1e II cd I b(' aldOl IU til "US tho" 0 Rill I It IS the hCJght of C \\ EN� I IS
mnll s fll"St husbul d Ue 11 Id gono to I :-JlecpllIg I (1\ _ _ __
tbO\\nls(llJ(]beclllcJ101tedllcal :\0" \1'-1 nil LlppiH.!olts I r hereb) flkcl Y alllOtl1CClI1elt forLie rt.:!tul ned IIIl (! to dal! 1 lis "lie --- the office of I ax ColJectOl of n Hoel
But sho meun"Llllo lwei IlHlllieu Ih� Confdence cOt lIt\ suhJl.!ct to the De OClUttC pi
]OIlTlg'er mun \\ho lefused to �I c bel lh �\J 'uU "out to mntl�11 I) of 1910 J prolllsea futllhl ells
up hence all thlen cnme bl'r01C " lilt; I ou III nl thnt yOlt chruga of 1I e rlut es to tIte bl.!st of 111)
thnt he mlgbt dccll.le tbls tltll� dlnlcult I I I I the st, Ie to ,,1Itch Ilhll1t, If 1.!1ected nud \\111 apprecH tecnse I U I lI:o.tol11PlI? Jacl{" In the S1. pport of the 'i\��II{� \)0 � �I IX"
Yang h.l 0.,: Illl lbe judge to the \\ 0 90111('-:'\ J �tl but I C III r"U )POlt bel in _
mnn \\ blcb of t I ee::c t" 0 mCH mille n gr l d tical better sh Ie tbnn � ou li\ ed
I
I herch, ntl11011l1Ce 111) candl(h.lc) 10tile bettel It IS!) 11 d
110
the first fi\ e ,e Ire;: after you weI e tl e office:: of ] tx Collector of Bulloch
l.lQtb "el C ('Il'l f(' t bmlllll cls n' mnllied -Somen llle Journal COUllt) subject to the democralic 1101111
.",===-_=====,....._-,=====__=======�="" III 1I011 of 1910 1 shall appreCI:lte the"
I
Sl POOl t of the \ olers and pledge I) best
,. , ���r�f t��e ����If
II <llsch rge of the d I
CAS" GROCERY COMPANY'S
I P A 1l,CI�
A CHINESE SOLOMON
CASH SPECIALS
18 fbs Glanufated Sligar
24 lb sack Self R,smg FlOIiI
2lb
3 cans 2 Ib 'Blue Label Corn
'Fancy (llsh Potatoes, per peck
Good whIte R,ce, Ib
Whole Japan R,ce Ib
4 small cans Tomatoes
3 large
3 calis fllle Gar dell Peas
3 cans fllle Salllloll tall
2 calis 2 Ib Elbel ta Peaches
3 cans ftlle 'Iable Peaches
2 large cans 'Iable Peaches
6 packages GI alldllla 's Powdel s
5 lb. pazl Snowdl ift
2 lbs loose Snowdllft
'Fancy Ceorgla Syrup, gal/all
ALAGA SYIUP, 1/1 calis
Fancy 1Jo/leless StriPS
$100
100
10C
2)C
25c
4c
6c
25c
30C
25'
2jC
2jC
2jC
25c
25c
68c
25c
JOC
15c
28c
C \\ lEfTI no\\ I R
I n 11 n cnnd 1\ te for the office of [ax
collector d BulloC'h Co 111t \ sui Ject to
the ncliOI of tht.! democr tic nOli 11 \l101l
] :-.hall appltCHlte the s Ipport of the
'Oler:'! II the con c:'!t :lml Sh:ll1cllll.! \'01
j to !:oho\ tit t applCclnt on f elected In n
C()IlSl:lel t ) IS luI fmt! f I discharge of
I
the dUlles (JI tl e uffice
H 1 S\\I�SOr-;
For City Court Judge
For Tnx Recervcr
I\t the RO ici tutiou of III) llIRl1} Iricu Is
II different pnJts of this l:OU uy I II h.f
rhts ntcthrxl of 11111011 ung III) c I (ltd cv
fnr the on ce of I vx Receiver sl I jcct I
the rctlon of the next DI.!I ocr lie I n
�:llr>rej�o�:�II����;}�C SI Pl�o, �)f ��?I ��� ds
I
r hereby UIIII()UIlCe Ul) candidncy for
the office 0 1 HX Receiver of Bulloch
county subject to the dourocrntic 1101111
uuuon of '910 I '\111 fl\1preCtate thesupport of c,ery voter An \\111 gtvc to
the office Illy best efforts to discharge
the duties
Tin Roofing, Galvanized Roofing,
Roof Painting and Repairing.
Whell YOII need allyl/ling III the above lines,
It WIll be to you I 111101 est, financially and
othenuise, to see us befot e placing all order
Satisfaction GUaI anteed.
Johnson Roofing Company,
JOliN \;";OI:iRSON North Mam Street Statesboro, Georgia
I Rill a candidate for the office of Tux
Receiver of Bulloch countv subject to the
democrnfic nomtuattcn I 11 I' c lie, er
before Asked Illy rriends fOI a f vc r of
this k ind turl I shal l npprec ate the SIlP
pOI t of ev eq 011e of them III th scantest
J J RoO! liS I iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;ii�iii!!!iFiiiiii!�ii
STA,"BSBORO
FRIDAY APRIL 15
com t)
people
pr'uuur-y
1 hnnkiug 111) f riet ds and Icllov citt
zeus for their encouragement And prom
tses of supper t [hereby announce us a
cal dldntc for receiver of lax returns
subject to the deurocr rue prim try
MAl' IE DENMARK
For Sol icitor Cltv Court
To the Voters of Bulloch Co 111t)
I am Q candidate for the office of Solie
lor of the Cit) Court of Statesboro If
the people CUll sec their "0) clear to grve
II1C the II support nt the next pr mnry 1
,,111 apprectute It UI d 111 the event of rny
election "Ill gl\ e to the office the best
sen ice of which r nm c rpahle
1 RED r LAN IE R
THE UNRIVALE'D TENTE'D INSTITlITlON O'F
THE WORL'D, THE PARAGON O'F RA'DIAN1
ROJ1ANTIC REALlSJ1 REACH-E'D,;I. ,;I. ,;I.
Col. Howe's Herd of Jlusical Elephants
l/Icludlllg 'DUCHESS the largest Elephallt 1/1 the WO/ ld
J1A'RION SHERT'DEN-�' Pelformlng LIOns
JUGIJ1ATOS [mpcI;�'l'Yi:ijOO�JA'PANESE 'boupe
gf A THL'E,7ES
\t the enl nest solICitation of my fnend
I heleb) nllnOll Ice 111) cnl dlcl�c) for the
office of Sol cHor of the Cit) Conrt of
Statesboro suhJect to the 1)el1l cractlC
pr Illun of 1910 I ,,111 he th nkfnl to
lhe people fOI thell support nnd If
elected plege to the! I 111) he!ool Sf'n Ices 1II
the full llschnr�e of the lut es of the
officc \ CII rs respcct! ull\
J DG \R � CORE\
WAiLE7, England 'I CIzL1ll1PIOIl 'lJA1(E 'BACK RliiE1i
Horses 20 ClownsFor County rreasurer
lor the office of con It) treasurer T fll
I au ICC I) stdf 1 C I d date for a secolld
term
J Ii I1lkll g all 11 nchc\1]ce for lllber I
S\ PPOI t :11 (1 proll ISlllo to fill tIle office to
thl.! bc"t of 11' hll ty
Vel) tit h
J DAX LJ ITCH
-------
For RepresentatIve
an110unce 1Il) CandlGaC) for repre
seutatne III the Georgia Icglslatl re sub
Jecl to the c1em0Clal c pnm ry of the
l}1e<:cnt ,cal It III be tll) hlghe�t 11111
If elected to r lIt11flllh l('pre�el t the peo
pie of COUllt, :lui to sene the best 111
lelests of the state
J \\ \\ If r IA>tS
Collectloll pj
W,ld A /lima Is
III CaptiVity
TIll ee 'Ballds pj J1I1SIC 20 E�II opean Novelties, 100 'Featu/ e
Acts UlIllke Anythmg See/l Hele 'BefOle, 'Baby Camels,
Elephallts, LIOIIS, l10111wys all E'ldless, Amazmg, 1111 Illmg,
Stmtlmg Cham pj the WOIld's G,eatest Acts ,;I. ,;I. ,;I.
-------
See at 10 O'Clock the 'lhg Spectacillm ParadeIn the Normng F'R E E Street , , •
zoo
1 PERFORMANCES DAILV 2..ft.I AFl ERNOON A I 2, EVENING Al 8_
Central of Georgia Railway
Double Dail;) Passengel TI aln Sel , Ice
Bet,veen
DOVER AND DUBLIN
Connecth'g at Dovel �Ith double dally rl ah,s be­
t'\-"\ een 0o, el and Sa, an',ah Eu,d Augusta.
Effect" e Sunday, ApI II 10.
SCHEDULG.
•
,0
BIJLLOCH
Established 1892-lncorpolated 1906 Statesboro, Ga'l Wednesday, Apr. 201 1910 II Per Year-Vol. XIX, No. I
��.tO��
SUPERIOR COURT NEXT WEEK II PEACEMAKER USES HIS KNIFESPRING TERM WILL CONVENE MONDAY TRYING TO STOP SHOE MAKER WHO WAS
1)(} You Get J1ad When You FOR USUALGRINO OF JUSTICE "PLAYING" WITH HIS WIFE
Are Forced to Pay a 1Jill I he spnng term of sl�enol court 101 interfering bet" ell n mnu
"III couvene Monday for the usual
aud wife who he sn ys were fightlllg
week s gllllcl of justice J akeu
nud IISlIIg I"s pocket knife wit h
telhllg effect all the belligerent nus
itom the bn: docket the civil cnses baud s head J R Clnrl drew n $15
fOI trial are as follows fine III 1111) 01 s court Moudny 1110111
D C Finch v s J A Foures de IlIg and I' as held under bond of
Iendaut C B Aaron claimnnt $150 to answer III the city court to
lei y and claim a charge'of assault and battery
Henry B Johnson vs Ellen [ohn Clark IS "0 ttmernut stove re
son divorce pairer and has bee II ruakiug 1115
C E I'rapuell vs C 12 and C J home for a few days with Willie
Cartee Mrs Jane Cartee claimant Barbe, the deaf mute shoe maker
lev y and claim It was at Barber s home that the
Z Saud D B Waruell vs Shear e,Plsode occurred Sunday monnug
wood Lumber Co damages about 8 0 clock Bud Barber s head
12 L Neal propounder of the had to be taken to the surgeon
Will of Jallles M Bowen vs Mag for treatment at the close of the
gre Bacon et al caveators appeal Luckily for all parties
from ordinary 5 court not open hIS knife for
Molhe Pope vs VIOla Lee Lamer use but used only the Jaws for a
�8:a:8:8:tl:8:8:8:8:!l:8:U:O:�OOl:ll:fOl� apphcatlou for year 5 support ap battenng ram alld �he result was
peal from ordlOary s court a number (Jf gaping scars across
W T Smith ad1111tllstrator es the back of Barber shead
tate of W N Hall vs S F Olhff Clark was arrested 11lI1I1edlGlely
admllllsirator s sale and clallll after the affair alld kept III jaIl till
Mrs Sarah Woodward, s LOUIsa Monda) mortling III the InayOt IS
L Cobb and W A Cobb appeal curt he stated lhat he heald a diS
W S Finch \S F H Helldl1x
I
The Second Time?
Isn't It exasperating \1 ben yOll think the
bill has been paid? Had) ou paid the
bill With a bank check you could know
the bill had been paid and prove It Ever y
cancelled check IS eventually returned to
the maker and may be retained for future
reference
BIlls paid by check stay paid
Sea Island 1Jank
] 1: 1JRANNEN Pt esiden!
R P 1JONAL1JSON Cashrer
Points Regarding tbe Census
et al lei y alld claim
H A' flaptlell vs 1 H BOlle�1
and L J I rapnell damages
Jobn Blocker 's Ahce Blocker
divorce
Maybelle Jones 's Ed
divorce
FranCIS Tllcker vs W R 1 ticker
dIVorce
L H fallnens W
receiver eqUIty etc
1 he State,s Jacob Rocker
fendaut A H Rocker et
clalmauts Ie, y and claull
Statesboro Ice Manufactunug Co
vs Donaldson Bros appeal
Ord,uary vs Jacob Rocker de
feudaot A G Rocker clalluant
levy of tax fi fa and claim
W S Fmcb vs R M Council
dlsposses,ory warraut
Mrs S G Joues II1dlVldually
aud as uext fnend of OUlda
Joues vs G A Joues
Southern States Pbosphate
lei tlilzer Co vs W T Brantle)
Mrs LIZZie Branlle)
�Iallllant le\ y and clallu
P A Milchell vs W II Mitch
ell equity
JIIII Lalle vs J
B�rber call for help that he ran III
a d foulld Barbel chol IlIg IllS Wife
a d lbat II hen he atlelllpled to ,n
t rfele Barbel struck 111111 "here
UpOIl he began tbe use of IllS kllife
as above descllbed
Mrs Barber was presellt III court
showlIIg no signs of viole lice alld
was a leluctant witness She ad
mltted hOllever lhat there had
been a shght Jar and that she had
made ad outcr) when her husbaud
p.\lshed her back" ard across tbe
bed She sa" httle of the struggle
between the men and dId 1I0t k,llo\v
wlllch II as the aggressor
Bm ber s statement wns bnef alld
of necessity was II nttell I he gIst
of It 1\ as that he II as pia) lIlg ,,'th
Ills" Ife that Clark thought he was
fighting and altacked hllll
1 he t"o very <trong probab'htles
II hlch grow out of the IIIcldent are
that Barber II III be more gentle
II Ith hIS dOlllestic pi I) lug II hen
lhere are olher mell folks about the
house alld that Clark 11111 fight shy
of the peace maker s role III the
D
SIX QUARTS FOR A DOLLAR The census begllls Apnl I � and
must be completed III tllO \leeks In
Cities and In thIrty da) s In all olher
John, vs
ahmollY
H S Melllhard & Blo VS J L
Chfton aud L P Dulton SUit 011
IS ADVERTISEMENT THAT CAUGHT MANY
SUCKERS IN BUllOCH, nreas
I he ellume,ators "Ill wear a
badge IlIscnbed Ulllted Stater Ceu
Laura Martin 's
till dlvorcr
C A Martlu vs Maggie �lartll1
Youngblood vs Flelha
Youngblood divorce
Nicholas Hner vs 1 rustees DIS
'I hat was a catchy aclt ertlse
ment "hlch has beeu dlstnbnted
tillough Bulloch count) offerlug
sus InlO
1he la" requIres e,eryadultper
SIX qualts for a dollar and It 's
no wouder that the bait caught SOli lo furnish
the prescnbed IIlfor
illatIOn but also prOVides that It
Ulauy suckers If there IS all) lhlllg
sOUle boozers do i1ke It IS to get
shall be treated confidenttall) so
plent) of It for their mone) aud
that no IIIJury can come to auy per
5011 frolll ausllenng the questlolls
s,x qual ts for a dollal looked The PreSident has Issued a proc
eutlclllg to lhem So lbe dollars
"eut III dro,es alld the SIX
quarls--
Just how mauy bit 's of course
a problem but Perry Young adnllts
that be got caught and declares
that lots 1lI0re of em did the
same th,"g It IS IIIIDosslble to get
a clear statemeut of the matter frolll
Perry so d,sgusted IS he "Ilh the
lIlc,deut but he says the s,x bottles
"ere about the sIze of IllS finger and
cOlltalUed extracts as strong as
ammollia-couldn t el en smell the
stuff II ,tb au) degree of satlsfactlon
The directions With the SIX
quarts �alled for lhree gallons of
pUle water alld all eqnal amoullt of
alco lOy lIlIX tholoughly dll Ide
Inlo qualts and fla,or accoldlll� to
taste The SIX small bottles COli
talDed the flavonng
1 be ru b came whele Ihe alcohol
IS called for Pen) could
stnff all right ,f he had ,t but
boss I silO alii got hIt all lII) dol
lar s dun gon
If you ha, ell t hll profit b) Per
r) 5 expenence and dOli t
lamal,on calhng on all c,tlzens to
cooperate ,,,th the census and as.
surlllg them that ,t has 1I0lhing to
do With taxatIOn allllY or Jury ser
'Ice compulsory schoul attendanc�
regulation of llllnllgratlOn or ell
forcell1ent of auy law and that no
oue call be IUJured by ans\\enng the
,nqulrles
I IS of the utmost IllIportance
that the census of popillat'ou and
agnculture In tillS state be com
plele aud correct
Tlterefore ever} person should
promptly accurately aud complete
Iy answer the cellsus questions
asked by the euulIlerators
dl\ 01 ce
Sidney Fordham vs Hallie Ford tnct AgnclIlLural School SUIt 011
divorce
B F Porter, s W W
COliI.' tro
ANNUAL REUNION, U
Mobile, Ala AptlI 26 28 1910
ham divorce
I Ilitan Smalley,s Johu SllIalley
dl\\,;lce
Bulloch county's W
R H Cone v, C H
W
Supenor Court Jurors
GR\NI1
A Hnrt C \V Zellerowcr
Geo \V B1aud Johl Coleman
S 1-1 NeVil [ P H.eglstcr
J W WllsOIl G P Elllu It
pew Itcr� I B J hOf!
Z Ick Bro,\ n \\1 A Slater
W \\ Coklllan 'V lie lfy DeLoach
K Il lI.n tile J S �llkeli
\V 1 I hOIllPSOII S 1111 \Vulson
J C Mock J V Drunson
\v HOllier Sll.UlUOllS J:! L SIll th
Joseph Parnsh J J IlutchlllSOll
IV G Rat ICS J H Bfldley
Morgan Brown 0 I Kellllcd)
C W AI derson Ceo J \VIlsOll
IRAVERSE
AccoUl t of U is Relllllon the Seaboard
A r I llle Ry w 11 sell tickets nt grenll)
rc(h cccl rates from all POlutS 011 their
111 e 011 Apnl 24th 25th 26th Ilnd 27th
1910 rhe llckels Will be hill ed for re
tUIJI until 1\16) 21 rl but CRn be depOSited
111 Mobile flnd payment of 50 CCI ts fee
same" 1I be extended for return unt I
1\'Ia) 19th 1910
1 be Seaboard contemplates operalillg n
specml Pullu an sleeper starling frolll
Su\nllllf1h at 500 P 111 all April 21lh
urnvwg at Mobile, IS P 111 April 25th
If )011 are IHterested 111 gelllug a berth
see) Ollr nearest Seaboard Agent or \\ flte
to R "It Stansell \SSlstHUt General
,
Loaclt pnuclpal aud others
1��.a:n:o:>r.)J:tPllOO���i
W L Jones Co '5 S E John
son alld others appeal
John MIXOII '5 Martha and John
DISlllukeS mortgage foreclosure
I
Balik of Claxton, s L K Rush
Ing and others certlOran
Will Rhodes '5 Becky Rhodes
dl\ orce
Jno r Bralluell vs W H Bran
nen trover
SU'an Brady IS James
Sewing Macblllc Cbeap
Brand ne" drop head Sel\lllg
Macblue made by Ne'l Home COllI
pan) a beauty-cheap I Call at
thiS office
1JANK OF STATES1JORO
STATES1JORO, GA
Capital and Surplus. $100.000
OffICers
J L COLEl'1AN Prmdent W C PARKER V,ce Prestdent
S C GROO VER Cas/lltr
DJrectors
] L l'1A THE WS W C PARKER
1J T OUTLAN1J E L Sl'1ITH
] L COLEl'1AN
S C GROOVER
W H ELLIS
We want your 'Banking business
d"orce
Eltzal elh Floyd and
Elmore Hughes eqUity
G C Colfll,all and Altce Colc
\Varnock S G DeLoach
J 11 I-IulIler J n Lee
I DOllllldson(Dhlch)W E Slrlllger
R R HendriX J fyler MIkell
IV W Blanrl IV W MIkell
I l\1 .I\1tkell E A DeulIlork
Mtlentoll 81111t11 I M IJelldnx
Buford HendriX N l Horn
\V 1-1 Jones I rank BI611f1
C W [ester Eltsha S Woods
W J Blackburn J IV Fr nkltn
IV S �ltllcr Jobn I RlIsh IIg
Bran {Oe��::dl���nnd b 1 L fI�I\t�:I�S
uen sUit 011 contract J Q Hcndnx Richard I Illler
1 d M I W 1 Donnldsoll \V I BrownMrs Mary Zelg er an ISS � IV 1<1 MIkell J E Rushlllg
Hollalld vs M M Hollallll execlI S H Nesnnlh Znek Cowarl
tor estate of Josiah Holland Ill) une (lor Weanesday)
tlon and eqUIty t3�����(i�I���n JC �h�M, t{��:/
Ellen D Barnh,1I vs Chestnut &
I
s [I Olhff J f Klckhghler
ONeil aud others equity Q;'r�n ���t��leell � g ��::::��!y
Mrs Jos,e Haglu vs J S HaglD Perry Kenuedy J W Wrlghl
mall vs Leoll Hall IlIJuncllOn
Amne E Coue vs Stephen COlle
aclloll for "ords
R L Johllson vs Jno 1
TWO KILLED IN FAMILY FUED gathered about the scene of the
bloody fight and gazed at Ithe two
dead mell and the other marks of a
desperate battle 1 be fight lasted
but a few mInutes It was stnted,
but both Sides fought rapidly It,
wns thonght at first that oue other
persoll II as wouuded but tins has
not been confirmed
I he boches of the vlctllns lVere re-
moved III a \\agoll It b lIOt kllown
"helher all IlIquest Will be held
As soon as the officers reacbed
the scene the) put tbe two Lewlses
under arrest
When the sound of the first shots
"ere heard a cro\\ d began to galher
Excltemeut at first rau very high
bnt laler was allayed conSiderably
It was stated that eight men took
part III the battle all members or
relatives of the two fa nil lies In­
tellse lutelest IS felt 111 the affair tn
both counties both because the
men engaged 111 It were \\1.'11 known
aud bccause of the desperate char­
acter of the fight
-------
CDLlINSES AND LEWISES HAVE BLOODY
BATTlE IN PUBblC ROAD
Apnl '7 -II,omen
we'e slall1 olle II as 1lI0rtall) and
Olle other senously woullded In a
fight bel" een two f IIl1lhes on the
IIlIe bel wee II 100mbs and Emanuel
counlles e'gbt LUiles north of tins
place thIS afteruoon
1 he dead are A S Collins
knoll n as Stokes Culhns "ell to
do and road 0' ersesr of lh,s dlslrlct
aud his son \Vllson Collnls
LeWIS was severel) wounded aud
D8!\can Collins was badly cut 'n
the left Side but Will recover
1 he battle was betweell the
IIns family father ami sous on oue
Side aud Joseph aud AlUla Le"ls
father aud SOil on the other PIS
tol,
used
kllIves and shotguns were
Excnrslon Fares Via Central of
Georgia Railway
] 0 A tlnlltu Ga account MUSiC Festi.
\01 to be held May I 9 1910 ExcursioD
fares \\,111 apply frolll POllltS 111 GeorglR
10 Allullta Gn account Nnhonal B
P U Congre.s 10 be beld Mny 2S-
30 1910
[0 Ashcvll e N C I UCCOUllt General
Conference M 1 Church South to be
Itelcll'lll) 4 25 1910
lo AlllutlC City N J teco lilt Ceo
I.!rll /\sscllIblyof the Plesi>ytenoll Church
of USA to be held May 183l 1910
J 0 Bolt morc Md nccount Southern
B lptlst Cal ventlOIl to be held llo) II
18 1910
10 Bruus\\ Ick Go Rccount Grand
I odgc I, of P of Georgia 0 be held
l\la) 1819 J910 rxcnrSIOIl fures \\111
uppl) from POllltS III Georgm
10 CI lcillllati OhIO account BleulllRl
SesslO11 General FcderntlOn of \VOUICll 8
Clubs to be held 1\1a) II 18 1910 EK
cursioll fures wIll lppl) from sc eeted
1 he trouble \\ Illch terllllllated III
the fatal ballle today has been of
long slandlllg It IS sa,d out broke
O.-It allew latel) ,n a (lIspnte ovel a
public roads crossing
1 he men fonght With the county
hne belweell them durlllg" part of
the battle and It '5 said that lhe
bullels lllolCh k,lIed A S Coli illS
c,ossed the connt) IlIle after
leavlllg a pistol held b) Joseph
Lel'ls ali(I before filldlllg lhelr
mark lour bullets strucl hllll
It IS slated lhat Colhns "as gOIng
lowol ds LeWIS nud held n klllfe '"
Ins halld II hen the fatal shots were
fired
J he fannhes live less tha� a 1Il1ic
apalt though the Collins home IS '"
1 oombs coullty nlld the CeIVls hOllle
III Emallllel I he ShOOtlllg occur
led bel"een the,r homes
Aflel the battle the shenffs
both countIes Ilent to the scene alld
arrested Joseph and Alllla lew,s
I he I Iller ho"ever becallse so had
Iy \\ollllded Will be kcpt It 1115 home
Il IS kllown that III feehng had
C"sle I belween the fallllhes for a
long lillie Just how the ballle be
gan IS not kllowlI Joseph Lew,s
to IIIght II as called to the lelephone
from tillS place bnt staled that he;;;
IIOt yet leauy to make a statement
about the difficllity
A IIlllnber of persous watched the
ballie It IS staled that George
Hart who IS saId lo be related lo
lhe CollnlS family was present
Infonllalloll rece,ved helc to IIIght
's that WllsOII Collins was k'lled by
Alma I oWlS and was shot severnl
tlllles He ulcd al ollce lhouglJ
IllS father hved for fifteen Illlnntes
after he had dropped to the groulld
DUllcan Collnls "as badly cut He
IllS a gash live luches long 'n the
left Side and SCI era I smaller gashes
'I he bodies of the slam father and
1 el1l1 accollnt Gencrul
AS8Cllb!y CUlllht!riUlId Presb) tcrlRU
CI , feh to be held M Iy 1921 1910 � x
cnrslOll fnrt!s \\ 111 npply from selected
p 1 Ilts
10 I e\\ IslJnrg \V Va nccol1� t South­
erll I resh) terllll General A.sselllbly to be
held May '927 IQIO
10 Macon Gn account Georglu State
ASSOCI \11011 of Ilks to be held 1\10) IS.
19 '910 f xcnrslOu fores \\111 apply
from POlIItS III GeorgIA
10 Alluntn Ga account Georgia
llducutlO"ul A!Osocl ltlOli to be held Aprtl
2830 Igl@, ExcurslOu fares \\ III apply
fr)1l1 POlllts III State of Georgia
roo Clllcogo]1I account TrICUlllal
COllclavl! KllIgbts len plar to be held
August 813 1910
10 DetrOit Mlclllgal1 account Meeting
II P 0 Elks 10 be bcld Jllly II 17 1910
lo Mobile Ala Rccount U C V
Reumoll to be held Apnl 2628 1910
10 Richmond Vo account Piano
Dealers COII\entlon to be held May 13
18 '9'0 Excrusloll fares Will apply
frO! I selected pomts
fo Nc\\ Orleuns La aCCOlint Natldiial
Association of Credit Men to be held
May 17 21 1910 ExcurSion (nres apply
front seleded pomts
fQ Savanuah Ga account Grand Coo­
cia.. of klllghts Teulplar to be held
May II 12 1910 Excursion farea ,.11
apply frolll palllt. ill Sinle of Ge<lrgla
For (ulllDrormotton 10 regard to
datea of .. Ie, hnllio ochedlil.., t
ply to neareat ucket ageat.
�
son lay for four hours
where they had falleu,
were moved Scores
